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Presidenliol party examines bridge on Paul Londrus Rood 

School children escort the President into the colony 
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The Day the 
BY P A U L S. BOYER 

Covi1l{l, California 

Til E PRESIf)F.:>:T IS CO:'II XC! Til F. PRESII)E~T IS CO:'II:-.'G!" 

Voices echoed through the jungle of sOllthern Liberia. 
The Ilonorable \\'illiam V, S. Tubman. Pre..,ident of the 

Hepublic of Liberia, had come to visit the \:ssemhlies of 
God Leprosarium in Xew Hope Town! It was the first 
,risit of a Liberian chief-of-state to ;\ew 1 lope Town ..,ince 
the colony was established by ;-"Tiss Florence Steidel in 
1947. Planning for this \"i5it ~tarted two years ago when 
an eighteen-mile-long road was built into the colon),. but 
the road had to be repaired and new bridges built before 
the President could drive in. 

\\'e used our own ll1is~ion jeeps and borrowed some 
British Landrovers to take the President and his part)' into 
the colony. A number of the official 1l.1.rty chose to fly, 
so missionar), Lee Roy \\'ard made four flights into the 
cololl)' with the official pcr:-.Otlllei. The President and 
twenty-three of hi s immediate cahinet members led a motor
cade into ~ew I lope Town. \\'hen the party was finally 
assembled it consisted of fifty men and women. 

All of OUf missionaries wcre im'iteu to he present whcn 
President Tubman arri\·ed. :\t the \il1age of Karloka the 
President left his Cadillac and got into Sister Steidel'S 
Speed-the-Light jeep trllck. The Presiden t' s pri\'ate hody 
guard rode in the hack of the truck. The Preside11l was 
impressed with the new road that had been built hy some 
300 lepers. He promised that the road would be maintained 
by the Liberian government. It is a jungle roao. and it is 
rough. \Ve averagcd tcn to twclvc miles an hour and had 
to cross twenty-five bridges. In rain), seasons, when thc 
swamps arc high, the eighteen-mile trip takes four hours 
dr i"ing lime. 

\Vhen we arrived at the bridge that crosses the river 
bordering the leper colony we werc greeted by an enthu
siastic group of school children. Miss Steidel and our l11i:>-

Presidential party pauses in front of the clinic 
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President Came 
slOnarics were there also. The brid,g-c had been decorated 
and a large arch, CQ\'('red with beallliful flowers and banana 
Ic:we,.;, spanned the roadway. Signs c\'crywhere proclaimed, 
"Welcome, ).Ir. I'rc,.;icl~nt." 

Pr6ident Tubman lingered at the hridge. unable to be
lieve his eyes. lie exa1l1in~c1 the l.w-foot-long bridge with 
its four big cement piers. \\'hen he saw the size of these 
piers and the timber it! the hridg'c he could hardly bclic"c 
we had gone to so much trouble preparing for his ,·isi1. 
The motorcade Illoved i1l10 ~·C\\" HO]lt, Town. The children 
were m::m:hillg· the hoys in their new light blue pants, white 
shins. and tie,,: the girls in their new dresses. The women 
had worked hard to make the clothing for the children 
and had depleted the r~sen'e of cloth in the nllssionaries' 
barrels. 

The first stop was at the hotl~e of a leper. 1 had told 
the people to whit('wa-.h their hOI1.~e~ and get ready for 
thc President"s coming, They said. "Pa. is true. We be
lieve you; we believe YOII mean wel1, hut why would the 
President comc to scc tis?" Although they did not belie,"e, 
th ey whitewashed their homes outside, but few bothered 
to clean them lip inside. 

When the Presi(\clII ",epped over the threshold into a 
leper's hOllse he saw one hig room, approximately 12 by 14 
feet. in which the family cooks. sleeps. and li,'c". The 
woman of the home had her cooking pot in the middle 
of the floor and was preparing a meal. 5he was not ex
pecting a " ish and certainly was not (\re:.s('(1 for the occasion. 

\\,hel1 she saw th e Presicielll, tbe \\'oman was terrified. 
ller hOllse was not ready ; she was nOt ready-but there 
she !>tood in the prc:.ence of the Pre:.ident and his official 
party. This incident is often repeated in the colony as 
a reminder to be prepared for Jesus' soon return. 

(Continued on poge twenty-seven) 

President Tubman reads from the Bible, "Heal the leper .. " 
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lepers listen to the President's address 

The President inspecls a leper who come too late 10 sove his fingers 
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THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

Week of Prayer 
Sunday, January 3 to Sunday, J a nuary 10 

The practice of start ing the new year \vith a week of prayer seems to 
be spreading to more churches each year. The Executive Officers of the 
Assemblies of God. desiring' to encourage this good custom, have 
designated the first full week of 1960 as a week of prayer. They 
have issued a call to "the Assemblies of God. ou r members and friends. 
to make thi s week a time of deep heart searching ill prayer that God 
will send a revival among us in our generat ion." 

The need of prayer is abundantly evident , both inside the church 
and out. The relati ve !lumber of Chri st ians in the world has been 
dropping for many years . In 1930 it was estimated that 37 pcr cent 
of the world's poplllation was nominally Christian. By 1956 thi s had 
dropped to 30 per cent and the proportion grows less each year due 
to ever-increasing popu lation gains, 

Between 1830 and 1930 the world pODulation douhled. I3v 1980. if 
the present rate of "population explosion" continues, it will have 
doubled again. It is estimated that today there are over two and a 
half billion people on the earth; by 1965 there will be three billion; 
by 1980 there will be four billion. It will take a mighty "explosion" 
of Pentecostal power throughout the world to match this population 
explosion and win these vast throngs of people to Christ. 

During 1959 the net increase in the human population will reach 
fifty million for the first time in hi story, and it seems that Communism 
is gaining control over the people faster than Christianity. There 
arc more people living under Communism today than are claimed as 
members of all Protestant, Roman Catholic, and Orthodox churches 
combined. The actual ratio of Protestant Christian communicants 
among the people of foreign lands is woefully sma lL Tn Africa it is 
1 to 17; in Latin America I to 20; in the Far East (excluding Com
munist areas) I to 29; in SOllth Asia 1 to 72; in Southeast Asia 1 to 
106; in the Middle East 1 to 3,000. If we ha"e a burden for lost souls 
these statistics certainly ought to move liS to prayer. 

Here in America the need for a spi ritual awakening is greater than 
ever. Sixty-six million people are outside the churches. The ullchurched 
population increased last year by more than a million. There are said 
to be 60,000 closed churches in the U.S. r.fen who ought to know tell 
us that churches are closing at the rate of 1,1XXl each year. 

H.ural America needs a religious revival as much as the cities. It 
is truc that farm population is declining but the rural non-farm popula
tion is increasing with the result that there is a net increase in the 
total rural population. There are 15,000 villages in this great nation 
which do IIOt have a pastor or a regular chllfch service. 

Pray for our homc and foreign missionary work. :;\[ay the Lord 
help us in 1960 to douhle our efforts to win the lost in our own 
communities and throughout the whole world. 
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b, who.e indwelling rhe Chtislinn i. enahled 10 li,·e 
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Something 

The Secret 

Successful ;Mi 

T ilES!,: ARE AXXIOl'S DAYS. NATlO!\S 

look fearfully acros~ their borders to 
other natiol1!i. wondering whether some 
restraining force will hinder the out
break of smoldering Sllsplcion and 
hatred which might readily climax in 
a waf of annihilation. 

A real war is being waged in the 
intrigue and political propaganda that 
is being exerted by so many of die 
nations, one against another. Ende,wo rs 
nrc made to break down confidence, to 
promote disloyally, to divide and caler 
to selfish motives. We call it a ;'co1d 
wa r," and it is vcry effective in many 
instances. In fact. Dr. James Graham. 
president of the Christian University 
of Formosa, stated whenin California, 
"Communism will rule the world. The 
U .S.A. will fall like a ripe plum into 
their basket. At the present time the 
United States could slap down Russia 
jf a war were to sta rt. Russia does 
not want a war and will not fight." 
In other words, Dr. Graham believes 
that by the subtle maneu"ering of pOw 
lit lcal fo rces Russia will yet COl1\'ert 
the United S tates to communism. It 
is hard for some of us to belic"e that 
this could be true; nevertheless, COl1lw 
ing from such a welJ-in formed person 
as Dr. James Graham who has lived 
on the very border o f communism for 
so many years, it cannot help but 
a rouse our interest and concern. 

Fortunately we as Christ ians do nOt 
h:we to sol\'e these problems by like 
endeavor or through the utilization of 
sim ilar weapons. The Scriptures state 

Noel Pcrkin. Exccutivc Dircrtor of thc 
Foreign Missions Dcpartlllclll since 1927, re
signed at the last Geller .. l Council. In Jan
uary he will becomc Secf(:tar\' Emeritus and 
continue: to consult with the Foreign ~li"ioIlS 
Committee and Foreign Mi~sions Board in an 
advisory (apa(ity. 
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that "the weapons of our warfare arc 
not carnal. but mighty through God." 
It seems that of all the available re
sources at our command, pra~'{'r is the 
most effecti\"(' and the least appropri
ated. \Ve talk about it and preach 
about it but few actually practice it. 
Xeyertheless, it is a most potent force 
that can break down spiritual fortifica
tions, overthrow spiritual powers. and 
stop. whell necessary and in God':; will. 
the acth'ities of misguided or cvil lead
ers and rulers of this world. 

Thi s force i:; 1I0t operati\'e until it 
is taken seriously and with a st·ttled 
cOII\'iction that God hears and Goel will 
answer. \\'hen Jesus was in agony. 
facing tremendous forces th:l.\ were al
most beyond endurance, ! Ie did not 
rush to human aid but. "J Ie prayed 
more earnestly." 

~Iore than half of the world is be
yond the reach of our missionary en
deavor. J lappily, this does not Illcan 
that these arc all heyond the reach of 
the gospel. It !l1eans that other methods 
of reaching them have to be employed. 
Radio can be used. The mcs<;,agc that 
is horne on the wavcs of the air will 
penetrate home, and hearh which might 
otherwise lI{'\'er be reached hy human 
instrumentality. Trained national work· 
ers. citizens of "closed" countries, can 
min ister in areas where there is no 
church or where the gospel is unknown. 
\\'e must produce more literature. Our 
gospel presses in ;\frica. in Europc, 
in Latin ,\merica. and in fhin arc ~end
ing out a constant stream of literature 
bearing tbe \Vater of Life to souls who 
arc thir"iting for God. but the stre:1I11 
is pitifully inadequate. and we Illust 
increase the outflow. There are towns 
where hundrech; of thousands of peo
ple are yet without the g'o~p('l \\'itnc",. 
and effort must be made to COllcel1tr:!le 

KIN 

ou r very bc .. t cvangdistic cndea"or to 
rcach these pt'opll'. 

The .. e art' Iweds that arc in can· 
formil)" with tilt will oi God anl\ wilh 
Ili~ purp()~e and plan as set forth in 
the llnl.\" Scriptun.'''i. If. thercfon'. we 
know \\"t are a:-.kinl-: for an.\lhing which 
is according' to J! i~ will. the Scripture,> 
tell us "we h3,Yc the pctition that we 
ha\'e a:-.ked of lIim ." 

In tbc eightetTllh chapter of Luke 
it i:-. stated. ":\Ien ought alway:-. 10 

pray." \\'hen God :-.tatcs th ere is some· 
thing that we ought to uo, we should 
not hc-itatt': hm for till' good of peri,h
ing- SI)l!b as well ;h for our o\\"n good 
we oll.ght to enj:.,':tgt' in this greatt' .... t of 
all mini ... tric..... It is Oil(.' that is wlthlll 
til(' reach of all- from the youngest 
child who has el1!crcd into a COll<;'CIOtlS-

ne~s of thc pn' ... {'lIcl' of a Heavenly 
Father to tht oldc .... l ,'l:teran who know-; 
thCfe i .... a C{)d ",ht) nC\Tr lea,·ts U". 
never for,akts liS. and who will be 
mct <;0 \'cry "hort!y dO\\"I1 the road. 

This 1l1l':lllS that tl1l'rl' i"i not only a 
force that \\"e should Itse. not anI.\' a 
lw{·d that call:; for its ht'ing" ust'd; hut, 
a"i we ha\'c ~tatcd, then' is a n:spoll
sihilit)' rc:-.ling UPOII 11'0 that has bet'll 
s{·\ forth .~o dearly hy the J .onl .1t'~\L"" 
Ilirmtlf. \\'hat could ht, lIIorc pitiful 
than to hear olle day Ih(' words of the 
Lord which werc utttrcd tu His dis
ciples in that crucial hour of His cx
p('ficl1ct.,. "CQllld yc "ot watch with 
:\le On e hour ?" <C ... 

Offerings for ony of the Foreign 
Missionory projects mentioned in thiS 
magazine should be moiled to: 

Assemblies of God 

fOREIGN MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

434 West POCiflC STreet 

Springfield, M,ssowi 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

Japan 
N AGOYA SCENE OF MIGHTY REVIVA L 

i\agoya, Japan. jllS! closed a city
wide evangeli:.!!c crusade. Some 820 
decisions for Chri;,t were recorded. The 
meeting was held in the newest and 
one of tbe largest auditoriums of :\ago
ya. The :-':agoyan Christians are main
mining a systcmatic follow-up program 
which includes yi!-)itatiOll and a (OT

T6pondcIlcc course which is sent free 
of cbarge to those livill1-:" in ou t-of-way 
places. (Koji llonda, an independent 
full-gospel c\'angelist, was the main 
speaker. ) 

Philippine Islands 
REVIVAL AT BACOLOD CITY 

"The Lord blessed in a great meas
tire during- OUT reccnt open-air rC\'jval 
at Hacolod City," reports missiomTY 
Lester Kenney. Working together with 
E\'angclist Philip Green from Ihe 
United States and nati onal ministers 
\"icente Tizon and Uonifacio l~agodo" 
we rej oiced to !jee the power of God 
manifested. 

"\Ve conducted two revival services 

NEWS 

da ily for five weeks. 11any came for
ward for salvation; believers were bap~ 
li7.ed in the I [oly Spirit ; bodies were 
healed of various diseases and afflic
tions. 

"The last Sunday of the meeting a 
large group gathered <It the river for 
:l glorious baptismal sen·icc. 

"\\'e thank the Illany friends in the 
United States who h,wc prayed for HS 

during this reviva\. Ple:l!je pray that 
the many ncw convcrts will be strength
ened in the Lord."' 

Honduras 
REV IVA L LAUNCHED AT OPENING OF 

SCHOOL 

The Bible school in I !onduras opened 
recently with fifteen students enrolled 
The opening was timed to coincide with 
the national conference for Honduras. 
:'II issionary Ben LaFon reports th:n 
"most of the pastors and workers at
tended. The last night God ga\"!~ us a 
wonderful visitation of ] lis Spirit and 
twch·c recei\·cd the Holy Spi rit bap
tism. A week later we received a tele
gram from one of the pastors who had 
been at the conference stating that tell 

More thon 1,000 attended the open -ai r meetings in Bocolod City nightty 
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DIGEST 

people had receivcd the 110ly Spirit 
within one week in one of his out
stations. Tbe same pastor sends word 
this week that five have accepted the 
Lord in another one of his outstations. 
Pray with IlS th;\! this spirit of re,·i"al 
may spread to all of the churches on 
Honduras." 

South Africa 
USED HYMN ALS NEEDED IN LOCAL 

CHURCHES 

)'Iabel Pettcnger ·writes from South 
Africa, "1n my monthly Sunday school 
Teachers Training Class on the Rand 
I found it qu ite necessary to teach 
staff lllusic. Up to now the Africans 
have had to depend on tonic sol-fa, 
but it is very limited so far as learning 
new music is concerned. If some of 
the Africans could learn staff music 
(singi ng by nOle) they would be such 
a help to their o\\"n people when it 
comes to learning new hymns. \Ve 
should like to have used hymnals to 
di:>tribute among our folk. Any hymn-. 
als would be appreciated, but we would 
prefer Assrmbly Songs." 

/\ bQll t 100 llynmals are nceded. Send them to 
!.lrs. ~bbel Pcttcnger, P. O. Box 239, Brakpl\n, 
Tf"J.ns\"aal, South Africa. 

Iraq 
MIRACLE IN THE MIDDLE EAST 

Although there is 110 Assemblies of 
God missionary from America working 
in I raq at the present time, the national 
ministers are carrying on the work and 
enjoying the blessing of the Lord upon 
their ministry. Shl110el Adam, a worker 
in Kirkuk, reports a recent miracle of 
healing. 

"A child in our village was taken 
very seriollsly ill, so much so that his 
parents gave up hope for him. One 
day while I was kneeling in prayer, 
not thinking of that child, I suddenly 
felt the Holy Spirit upon me and this 
child stood ill fron t of my face as if 
asking me to pray for him. I believe 
that this vision was from God. I then 
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Mr. ond Mrs. Shmoel Adorn ond the chi ld 
'hot wos heoled 

heard a \·oice which said, 'Go and 
pray for the child.· I went to the child 
and when I took him in my arms and 
prayed for him I knew that he \\"as 
healed. In that minute I said, 'Give 
him food.' The child took food, did 
eat, and was completely healed." 

Voltaic Republic 

W ITNESSING AT A FUNERAL 

John Hall reports from "'est Africa: 
"\\'e had a vi:.it recently from :'Iloro, 
one of our J3ible school graduates. 
~roro bad pioneered a work seventy 
five miles from our station. H e told 
us that hi s wife had died in cbildbirth. 
\\'hC11 ).Ioro realized his wife was dy
ing, he rode his bicycle ten miles to 
the nea rest hospital at a Catholic Mis
sion . They sent a truck and brought 
his wife to the hospital but it was tOO 
late. The Catholics wanted to sprinkle 
her with 'holy wa ter' and gi\c her a 
Catholic burial. ':\[oro refused , saying 
that his wife's soul was safe with Jesus 
and her corpse did not need any sprin
kling! 

"This national p..'lstor prepared his 
wife's body for l)\\rial and, in front 
of the black Abbes and Catholic folk 
he read from ou r Assemblies oi God 
translation of the 1\ew Testament in 
). rossi, sang a hymn about the resur
rection, and testified before the on
lookers--:-all to their grea t astonishment. 
After the funeral, some of the , \bbes 
came to ,\foro saying. 'Our priests have 
never let us ha\·e the \\'ord of God. 
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\\·e 11a\·e not been taught as you ha\·e.' 
One of them accepted a Xe\\" Testament 
in F rench and has been reading it se
cretly.'· 

Formosa 
NATIV E EVANGELISTS NEED HELP 

Eight students were recently grad
uated from the fourth-year class of 
the Bible ~chool on Formosa. The,;e 
graduates included both mainlander 
Chinese and native Taiwanese from 
Formosa. ,\[issionary James \'igna re
quests prayer that these students may 
be kd by the Lord in regard to places 
of ministry. TIe writes, ' ·\\'e arc sorry 
to say that althoug-h we have the,.,e 
workers and places where we could 
open lip works, yt't we cannot put these 
gradnates to work because of the lack 
oi funds for their support and for the 
renting and eqt1lpplllg of preaching 
halls." 

If )·OlJ ~holJld like to assist in placing th~e 
tra ined workers in places of active mmistry. send 
rom offering to the Foreign ;"Iissions Depallmcnt, 
designated ··James Vigl)~, for FOllnosa E'·anGc1i~tic 
\\ 'ork.'· 

Nigeria 

EX-COHV ICT BEGINS NEW CHURCH 
THROUGH L1TERA.TURE 

}. [issionary Rex Jackson writes : "Our 
Aba Sunday school conducts special 
classes each week in the local prison. 
Quite a number of prisoners have ac
cepted Christ. One of these men was re
leased soon after becoming a Christian 
and went back to his own home. He 
\\"as not educated; he did nOt feel that 
he was called to preach; he did fccl, 
however, that he could gi\'e out Iract~ 
and copies of the .\,ig{' rim/ E1.'GlIgel. So 
he went from house to house giving out 
literature and testifying of what the 
Lord had done for him 

\Vithin a short tillle people began 
to come and ask him to help them. Be
fore long, there was a little group of 
com·erts. The head chief of the whole 
town was one of those who was inter
ested and wanted a pastor to come and 
help them. The pastor from a neigh
boring village came ~lI1d as!:> isted the lit
tle group of converts in establishing 
a Sunday school. Sen·ices werc started 
in the ex-prisoner 's house. 

They no\\" ha\"e obtained land and 
are hoping to build a little mud church 
in the ncar future. i -ilerature is an 
effecti\·e cvangelism tool in Kige ria. 

CALL TO 
ACTION 

J. Phil ip Hogan 

.... O .. OTION$ SKellE Y ... ", or 'OfUIG N MI!I~ION!I 

Where There's a Will... 

),[any people have yearned to do more 
for mi"sions while they li\"('d, hut could 
1I0t. They, like Sam~on of old, can 
do more by death than hy their lik 
I am referring- of course to the simple 
precaut ion of !l1:l.king n legnl will. In
deed . it is possil.Jle for God·s children 
to speak more loudly in death, for 
their Lord :1nd ).[aster and lli s cause, 
th:1n they e\·er ha\·e in life. 

llow :.h:1!l1eful th:11 man)' de\'otcd 
chi ldren of God, who through a lont! 
life ha\·e sen-cd God with singlene ... s 
of purpo~e. destroy their testimony by 
leaving- their e:-otate to the enemies of 
God. I'ollder this well. Christian friend. 
\\·hy should any child of God. pro
fessing utter de\·o\ion to Chri st. lea,·e 
olle single dollar of his estate to an 
enemy of God? J Csus taught that famil y 
names and tics fade befo re Ihe stronger 
relat ionsh ip of the family of God. 

[ ,ike SO many important decisions, 
thi s in\"oln;~ strong determina ti on and 
perhap;; :l. pra)"er like Samson's whe:1 
he said . '·0 [,onl. remember 111e this 
Ollce, and streng-then me I pray thee, 
onl)" this once, 0 God.. ., Sallll;on·s 
life was not contradi cted by his death. 

SUI"\·cys show that ninet), per cenl 
of .\mcri cans die without lc;l\·ing- a will 
of any kind. If you do not leave a 
will. the courb will decide \\ho are 
your legal hei rs. If you 1I<l\e no heir~, 
your estate may be liquidated and the 
money placed in a sta te treasury. 

E\·cry Christian who has attaincd :l. 
lega l ag-e of twenty-one can cominlle 
his stewardship, even after death . by 
the simple expedient of di rec ting- how 
his est;tte sha ll be u~ed. The Fore ign 
.:\Ii ssio ns program of the ,\ sselllhlic~ of 
God has been henefiled, all severa l oc
ci\;,ions, by the action of thoughtful 
Christian fri(;nd:. \\"ho dir("cted their 
e.~tatcs toward missions by making a 
will ill favor of this department. 

1£ the foregoing words Inl\'!:! aroused 
.lny mter("s t or qll('.~tions concerning 
thi~ mailer. we would hc delighted to 
correspond with you. ... ... 
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BRANDT 
BYLINES 

by 
R. l . Brandt, National Home Missions Sec'v 

The Center· to-Circumfe rence 
Principle of the Scriptures 

\'ital Chri~tiallltr cannot he confined 
to a c('n ter and yet r('t:lin ils yita1ilY· 
lt must forever i)c reacbing Ollt from 
('Iller to circumference. 

The ecmer-to-circumference principle 
was acivanc('d hy Je"'l1s and practiced 
hy the Earl)" Church. As the wan's 
rc.~II1ti llg from the original impact when 
a pehhle is dropped in the middle of 
a pool reach outward in ('vc r larger 
circles until finallv the ::.hore is reached . 
so, lhe Lord al1;I01111('d. it would he 
with the go ... pcl wil1\t'Sc',. The starting 
point Ihe c(,nter-would he Jcrn ... alcm. 
The ci rCl1Inf('rcncc would be the uller
most parts o f the earth. 

11 i.~ undebatable that the Early 
Church made its spectacula r prog-re1>~ 
by employing thi s principle. Through 
P aul's Spi rit -led min istry a st rong 
Christia n center was de\'eloped al Ephe
sus: but by the time two years had 
passed. the Scri pt tlre~ dechre. "a11 they 
which dwelt in Asia heard the word 
of the Lord Je1>lIs. hoth Jews and 
Greek... ... A si milar course was followed 
by the chtlfch which was fOllndee! in 
The~e;alonica: "For from you sounded 
out the word of the Lord not onl)' in 
).lacedonia and .\chaia. hut al~o in eyery 
place your faith to Godward is spread 
ahroad ." ( 1 Thessalonians 1 :8). 

TIll' spiritnal health and well-being 
of all)' c:hun:h today is dependent upon 
adht'rcnce to the same principle. The 
pCllaity for sc1f-int crc..;,t. self-sati sfac
ti on. alld :-.piri tllal unconcern for those 
yet IIIHcached is nothing le$s than stag
Ilation ami c\'cntual dea th. rind il ( (III 

11lI/'I'I'JI 10 all rlsst'lliblil'S of God ('//r ye". 
T o a\'oid thi s pitfall a church must 

lift lip it s eyes to hehold tho!;e. ollly 
a step remo\·cd. who need the message 
of hope alld life. The church must 
get the gospel to them. and ae; il does 
jt will find ibelf possessed of new life. 

For thi s cause let e\'cry estahli shed 
Ass('lIlblie~ of God church become a 
"mother" church ill 1960. To do so 
will he to rekindle the fir es of hea\'
enly blessing for our elltire mo\·emcnt. 
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HOME MISSIONS 

ANEGLECT D 
I ION FIELD-

The Kentucky Mountains 
BY LOIS ANDERSON 

Epson, Ktllillck)' 

T Ill: KE~Tt'('KY \lOt' "TAlKs AFfORD 

innumerable opportunities for mi ssion
an work, but lahorers are few in Ihis 
n('~lI'clec\ field of c\·allg'clisill. 

Xatural mountain harriers and often 
l1upassable roads makl' propa~atioll of 
the gospel difficult here. Also. Satan 
is ne\'cr idle. Fabe dOClr incs ami teach
ings abound . .-\nother hindrance to cf-

Workers 
Vi rginio 

ot Ponbowl, Ky., (left to right) 
Schneider. Lou ise Heidorn and 

Noncy OberdorH 

fecti\'e mini stry is the difficulty Ollt· 
siders experie nce in IInder~talldil1g these 
wOII(\i.:rful folk and their distinct back
grounds and unique customs. 

l !:io!ation of the mountain people 
makes the mi s~ ionary task more dif· 
fiwlt, btlt the rein lies Christ's chal
lenge to those who \·.~11 consccrate them
selves to se rve. \ \'ilh Paul we say, 
.,:\ great door and effectual is opened 
. .. and there are mall)' ad versaries." 

Sacrifices of work ers . am id per secu
tions and opposition. ha\'e hrought forth 
fruit. although it is not always evident 
in the mountain s themsckcs. In places 
o f early strug~lc no buildings may re
main as memorial s, but spi ritllal chi l· 

dren arc found everywhere . As peo
ple ha\'c left the hills to seek better 
job",. tllr)' han; become faithful mem
b (:T;; ill chl1l'ches of other districts. 
Othcrs who wcre saved in Illountain 
churchc:. are scn'ing as pastors and 
evangeli,.,ts thrOllghout the country; and 
Biblc s\'hool s\lldelllS an; part of the 
Illolltltain mis,.,ions harvest. 

Earh- soldiers of God laid the foun
dation' hy p raycr aiH! tear s and sac
rifice . hut ~"hcrt' art' Ihe hands "-,,I' ;ell 
... ·ill build uroll Ihest' ",ell-laid slollcs! 
An ahundant han'est i~ now po:.sible; 
bil l 1..1110 :,·ill /'car ? Was Ihe sowillg 
ill ,'aill! 

Some new recruit s in Ihe army of 
the Lord ha\'c answered the challenge. 
\ ' iola Qllarnstrom, \'eteran mountain 
missiona ry. has reopened the Fh·e-).Ii le 
Church on Fr01.ell Creck, which closed 
for lack of workers. Burkhart , which 
was closed for lack of laborers and 
funds. has recently been reopened. Pas
tor 13enja l1lill F rye ali(I hi s fam ily of 
six li\'e there in a fou r-room cabin. 

God has blessed at J eHersom'ille, 
S tanton, and \\'est Pl'es tollb~lrg. Now 

Violo Quornstrom, pastor of Frozen Creek 
MISSion at Five Mile, Ky. 

T1I E PE:->1'ECOSTAL EVANGE L 
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Tim Sroncn Sundoy school 01 Epson, Ky_ Postor lo.s Anderson on the left 

these churches arc almost indigenous. 
Attendance averages abotlt fiftr~fl\·e at 
P;lIIhowl, :t church bllilt o\'er the creek 
with eighty steps leading up to the p:lr
sonage. I.Duise H eidorn and tWO co
workers lahor here. 

\'isible progress is slight at Tim 
Brandl whe re I pastor. btU the faith
ful ness of the people has f('suited ill 
GO(rS blessings .. \ church and a par
sonage arc being built here by faith. 
.\]so, people ill othe r localities arc IIOW 

reqll('-.ting workers and Ch llfChcs. 
Like foreign missionaries. 111011l11:1i11 

workers depend upon oifcring's frOIl1 
churches and individuals for ;,upport. 
\\ 'hen suppOrt fails, the), Illl!:>! 1ea\'C, 

for seldom can they find ncarh}' em
pioymcllt. 

Arc mount:'lin missionaries worth
while? The te:-.timonr of I.am;]. I'm
cell. a young 1:'lc\Y who was !<:tn .. 'd 
throllg"h this nlllli.~try. answers this 
question: 

., I was led to Christ by a faithful 
Sundar ~chooJ teacher, one of the Illh

sionaries in the mOlllHain:-. of Ken tucky. 
Since then Illy only deslrt' has het'll to 
sene Chri.~t and to tt'll others of Iii ... 
redeeming" Ion:. 

"For seve ral years r ha\e wanlnl to 
ente r a i3ihl(' ~l"hoo l to "Iudy tlH.: "'onl 
of God th;H J mi):!ht do a more d 
fectiYC work for Chris\. Bl:call~e of 

-Pastor Beniamin frye and front 
of Ihc church In Burkhart, 

cirCUlll~taTlc(,s at home it look('(1 1I11-

pos!<ihll' to do ~o, ~ et all thill~" arc 
IX):>-!<ihJe with God. The I.orcl made a 
W:ly whell then' was nOIll: and l!avc 
m(' the de!<irc of Illy h(':lrt Ttn days 
;lfter l'llIering" gihle schoo!, J rt'fl'ivec\ 
tilt hapt lsm of the 11(1)" Spirit. The 
Lord has het'n so g"ood ami f,uthiul 
ill supplying" my e\"('ry m:ed and g"niding" 
me tach step oi tht' \\"01.'" 

"l'r;\~' for the work in Ktntucky that 
the i.Md will hll" ...... and ~a"e ~o\ll,; all(l 
tbe them for IIi ... glory." 

Inqulfles concernilig opc:lling\ fOI ilO\pcl "'OIL in 
the Kelltll(~Y IIlOlll\t~nl ale~ III,LV be >Cllt to \1 .\ 
~bllroold, ROllte I, Jcff~l'>on\llle. K" ,,!Lo LI the 
adIliLtiLltT;1[OI of the LtIOLLllt~1II "'Ol~ COlltllbutiollS 
.Je\lIlI1Jted fOf the Keotllch 1Il0\lllt~HI \\Ol~ IhOLIId 
be 'Ctlt to the 1I0me \111\10115 IXl'lltlllent. 4H \\. 
I'J'lfic. Springfield, ~Io 

Church and Sunday school annex ot JeffersonYille, Ky. Church In West Prestonsburg, Ky. 
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Far From Home - and Far From God 
BY RALPH M I LL E R 

North Polt, Alaska 

llere is a p astor's request 

f or prayer for our young 

Servicem ell ill th e Far North, 

among whom he ;s workinG. 

M "NY OI~ Ol"l~ YOUNG MEN IN TilE 

village of :-\orth Pole. Ab<;ka, have 
been taken frolll their homes and lo\'cd 
ones by the can of OIl T Government. 
OtheTs have \'o\untccr('d for service ill 
the a rmed forces. But whatexer the 
casc, many problems arc created when 
young men arc uprooted and trans
planted so far from home and church 
in fl l1ence. ~Ian)' of these wonderful 
fellows h;\\,(' strayed from the Lord. 
The world surcJ~' is doing its best to 
win them. ~ I an)' of the young men 
yield to the temptations. and before 
they realize it they ha\'c become en
tangled in the snares of Satan. 

Thousands o f mili tary men arc sta
tioned either at Ladd Air Poree Base 
:ll Fairhanks or Eielson A ir Force Uase 
some twenty-~ix miles from Fnirbanks. 
North Pole is located between these 
great basc.~. ]\Iost of the men anel 
fami lies of Assemhlies background at 
Ladd attend the Assembly in F airbanks. 
Those located on Eiebon cOllle to North 
Pole. and even n few from Ladd ha\'e 
been attending here, for which we a re 
thankful . 

1t is a joy to report that although 
some of the young men and their 

• 

Everett Coleman, Sundoy schoo~!' .. ',~I~"iot,,"d. 
ent, leads the song 

10 

families wander far from God, the 
world does not get all of t\1<,m, Even 
some older men, who are mak
ing a cnreer of the armed services, take 
time to attend church. They ha\'e 
helped tiS in our work tremendously 
and have becn a real blessing to the 
other personnel with whom they work. 

\\'hen sen'icelllell and their families 
fai thfully attend church in weather 
do\\'n to 60 and iO degrees below zero, 
it proves they are motivated hy gen
uine devotion to the Lord and 11is 
work. Some scn'icemen have hitch
hiked to the chu rch in weather that 
cold. 

From time to time we ha\'e hnd in 
ou r congregat ion ~en'icc!llcn who ha\'e 
accepted posit ions of responsibility in 
the chu rch . A captain in the Air Porce 
served as n board mcmber nnd the 
church treasurer. lI e did excel lent work 
in both offices. 1! is family was also 
very faithful to attend and 10 work 
for the Lord. We pastors experience 
g reat sat isfact ion in working with men, 
such as Ihis ca ptain, who recogn ize 
their respon"ibility to God where\'e r 
they a re and take an acti\'e part in 
the church, This family has since ro-

Group of servicemen oltend morning worship 
o t North Pole Assembly 

laled to the states, and I am sure they 
arc still taking their place in the serv
ice of the King. 

Another young mall, A/Ie E\"erett 
Coleman who has also rotated, served 
as our Sunday school superintendent 
for quite some time. According to h is 
testi mony, at one time he had almost 
forsaken the L ord, but saw in time 
his need to give hi s life completely to 
God. lie did a wonderful job in our 
Sunday school. I-Ie also had charge of 
children's church and was a Illember 
of Ihe chu rch board--<[uite a full load 
to carry besides the re~pol1 si bility of 
his regular job in the service. 

T here are others who have been a 
great help 111 God's work here, 
,\fie Royce Adams. who is a con
crete mason in the Air F orce, has given 
Illuch of his time in helping to build 
the church par,.;onage. :\e:lrly every 
e\'ening :lnd Saturdays find him work
ing on the building. lIe has spent sev
eral Sunday afternoons passing out 
El'Gngrls around the community. Be
sides th is, as long as h(' had a car, 
he would pick lip se\'e ral children for 
Sunday school. 

Still others help by gi\' ing of thei r 
tithes and offerings. T his tOO is an 
important ministry, for the work of 
God requires finances. especially now 
while we are in a building program. 
Some who are t11l5<'\\"ed attend regularly 
and give of their finances; hut it is 
ou r prayer that they will yield to the 
moving of the Spiri t and give their 
li\'es to the Lord . The\" nre faithfu l 
in inviting their buddies - and it is not 
uncommon to see several new faces ill 
Sunday school each week. 

Most of the civ ilian members of our 
congregation arc connccted indirectly 
with the military, such as in school 
work o r civil sen·ice employment. They 
make a vital contribution to the min
istry of the church in it s out reach for 
souls, 

Pray for us as we attempt to min
ister to the spiritual needs of the serv
icemen and othe rs in thi s village. Pray 
too for the many sen 'icemen who arc 
far from home and far from God . 

THE P ENTECOSTAL E VAN GEL 



o \'ER T\\,EXTY-FIVE YEARS AGO )[R. 

and :'Ilrs. Rob Gerhardt began a labor 
of love that was destined to have far
reaching results, ":'110m" and "Dad" 
Gerhardt have no children of their own, 
but their parental loye has been chan
neled toward unfortunate men and boys. 
Literally hundreds of (mostly young) 
men have been con\'erted and trans
formed under their la)' ministry in jails, 
rescue missions, and prison camps. 

The Gerhardts, who have been mem
bers of First Assembly of God in Fon
tana, Calii., for many years. are still 
conducting sen·ices. ":'110111" leads the 
sen'ice while "Dad" docs personal work 
and prays at the altar. 

Other chl1rches in the San Bernar
dino area conduct sen ' ices in the J u
venile Detention Homc (whcre tiley 
furnish the only Protestant religiolls 
services) and jails, 

The following are examples of the 
Illany slories of "miracles of grace" 
that could be related in connCi:tion with 
the ministry of the Gerhardts: 

• • • 
Eleazar "Baby" A ragonez' life of 

crime began at the age of seveil when 
he blew up a taxi! By the time he 
was nine he was already drinking 
whiskey and wine and was smoking. 
At thi s stage the father deserted the 
family, leaving an invalid mother to 
ca re for and support :t large family. 
Then Eleazar began to indulge in rob
bery, purse-snatching, child-molestation 
-and at fOllrteen he began to smoke 
marijuana, 

On Easter Sunday, 1951, Aragonez 
took his first shot of Heroin. He was 
constantly in and out of reformatories. 
prison camps, and detent ion homes, and 
was never out of custody "cry long. 
Finally he even "graduated" from max
imum security prison. "People said I 

I""' 
1/ 

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Gernordt 
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Ex-Prisoners 

Transformed 

by God's Grace 

By ALTON B. TODD 
Postor oj Fir'st Asulllbly oj God, 

Fontana, Coli/Ofilia 

would end my life behind bars or in 
the gas chamber," Aragonez says ... [ 
wanted to change, but it was impossible. 
1 had utterly 110 strength or will power." 

One day, when found ncarly dead, 
he was again taken to prison and pro
nounced dead on arrival by prison doc
to rs. He later rev ived but promptly 
became a raving maniac from lack of 
dope. 11e had to be chained down for 
three weeks. The physical and mental 
torture was beyond descript ion. 

In 1954, he began to peddle heroin 
in San Bernardino, "One mall is in 
San Quentin right now bCi:ause I gave 
him hi s first injection. He had been 
a happil)' married man," Aragonez sad
ly told the workers, 

Desperate and planning suicide, he 
found his way into the Assembly of 
God Rescuc i\1ission in San Bernar
dino. "It didn't take psychology, doc
tors, or examinations when r knelt at 
the altar," he relates. "It just took the 
simple message of the lo"c and power 
of God," 

After being soundly conve rted he 
was baptized in water, received the bap
tism of the 110ly Ghost, and joined 
Fi rst Assembly in Fontana. "Baby" 
Aragonez is now happily married and 
is planning to work in :'I [exico as an 
evangelist and pastor. 

* • • 
When Charles I fuTtley was dis

cha rged from the Air Force he began 
to associate with tough gangs in Los 
Angeles. "A friend offered me a shot 
of dope and I was wild, crazy, and 
ignorant enough to try it," says Hurt
ley. From there on the rood down was 
fast and thorough. \\'hen he was re
called for active duty in the Korean 
conflict, llurtley was discharged as a 

hopel('~s dope addict Xeeding money 
to pay for injections, crime int'\'itably 
followed. and tlllls hc found himself 
often in pri~on C:l.mps and jails. Hurt
ley ~ay~ that "\\'hen out of prison I 
roomed the streNs like a wild man, 
desiring to be free but bound worse 
than any sla\'e!" 

One Sunday afternoon, as the group 
from Fontana Fir:.t A~sembJ)' was min
istering at the munt)' prison road camp, 
Hurtley was pre~ent; and thi" later led 
to his com-ersion at the Assembh- of 
God Rescue ~Iis~ion. lie found CI;rist. 
freedom, hope, and streng-th I I.:tter he 
was b"ptilcd in water and fillt.'11 with 
the Iioly Ghos\. Xow he is an cvan
gelist. 

• • • 
Ewcll C. Brown was an alcoholic 

and a professional If.llllhier for twellty
eight ycars. lie made and lo~t several 
fortunes. At the end of his ropt fin:l.l1y, 
and ser iously planlling ,suicide, he se-

left 10 rignt: Eleozor Araganez, Ewell C. 
Brown, enarles Hurlley 

cured a quantity of liquor, a gun. and 
a room in a cheap hotel in San Ber
nardino, For nine days and nights he 
drank. On the evening of the ninth 
day, when in a drunken stupor , he 
heard singillg JUSt below his room that 
"seemed to cOllle frOIll a different 
world." rn\'(~stignting, he stumhled in
to the Assembly of God Heselle ;\fis
sion and was transformed from a 11l1~ 
man derelict into a new creation in 
Christ Jesus ! 

.:'l IT. Brown is now a lay ministe r 
and a missionary, working with As
sembli es of God missionaries in Cuba. 

• • • 
Yes, the Gerhardts ha\'e found prison 

and rescue ministr:,}' to be rewarding. 
They would like to see many other in
dividuals and churches catch the Vision 
of thi s. type of work, ...... 
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ALASKA MINISTRY 
'nfont.ry 

The Leonard Olsons, who pastor in 
I laincc;, .\la"ka. annOUllce the arrival 
of Ernest \Valter at their home on 
September J. li e weighed 6 Ibs. 12 OlS. 

f a irview 

Gilhert :-.rort, ]h.stor at Fairview in 
the :\nchomgc area, Iwld hi" first sen'· 
icc ill the n('w church building July 2. 
There is still som(' work to be dOI1(' 
to finish the edifice. 

New Appointeel 

The David D. Schmidts. Frc~no, 
Calif.. hav(' been Tr-appointed to min
istry in Ala~ka. They aTC the new pas
la r s at PCh'rshurg. Emil .\ndt'Tson, 
S tamford . COIIIl., has also hcclI ap
pointed as a missionary to Alaska. 

Med f,o a nd Nikolai 

The Clifford Grcdys. who pastor the 
church at ~l cC r:l.1h, Alaska, also COIl

duct SUllday school aud services at 
"tcdfra :lud Xikolai. '1'11(' only access 
to these vill ages is hy plane, In ;\'iko
lai, thc school teacher ha s bC(,1l their 
main helper. Whcll the Geedys are 
able to vi:.it these \'illnges, 1110st of the 
popl1lation tl1rns Ol1t to meet thelll. The 
people are U\'erjoycd when they can 
have hcn·ices. Interest in the gospel 
is increasing ill lhchC "illages. 

.-

Some of the church people meet the Geedys 
os they orrive ot Nikolai, Alaska, outstotion 

FIELD MINISTRY 

R. L. Brandt, nalional 110me )'fis
"ions secretary. loured thc ,\Iahama 
District Xovemhcr 8 to 15 in 1I0me 
:\Ji<;<;;ons rallies. lie also ministered in 
Lakeland and Jacksomille, Fla. Dur
ing thi s tour Brother Brandt spoke at 
a chapel sen'ice in Kilhy Prison, :\Iont
gomer)', Ala., where R. S. \\ 'at50n is 
chaplain. Two prisoners accepted the 
Lord and several others sig nified a de
sire to be right with God. 

PRISON MINISTRY 

Mon tgome ry, Alobomo 

For some time now R. S. \\ 'atson, 
chapbin of Ki lby Prison, ;\Iontgomery. 
.\la., ha::o been making tapes of his fille 

choir and quartet numbers for churches 
and radio stations across the county, 
providing they send him the tapes. Now 
he reports that he is in need of tapes 
for his own programs. These tapes 
Illay contain regular chu rch services, up 
to thirty minutes, and musical programs 
are especially needed. A short devo
tional, lip to ten minutes, can be in
cluded on the tape. Specia l five-minute 
devotionals can also be used. 

The thirty-minute tapes are played 
in The Door of Hope Chapel and are 
broadcast to the mcn in segregation, 
the hospitals. and death row, from 1 :30 
until 2:00 on Sunday afternoon. The 
five-minute devotionals arc lIsed on 
broadcasts during the week. 

Tapes of Ihe pri son choir and quartet 
nrc still avaibble to churches, radio 
5\;1tiol1s, and individuals who send tapes. 
1\lso. Chaplain Watson says he will 
lend a tape to any grOl1p, with the 
provision that it must be returned soon 
after it has been used . 

Demo nd Increoses fo r Bible Cou rles 

During Septemhl:!r ~lI1d October 2,389 
free Bible study courses for prisoners 
were provided by the Home ;\[issions 
Department. During the same period of 
time 707 courses were completed and 
returned to Prison Chaplain An'iel 
Ohrnell to be graded. Two new courses 
are planned in the near future for the 
pnson program. 

A pnsoner III Stillwater, :\[lnl1., 
writes concerning the free Bible 
courses: "1 would like very much to 
cont inue with these courses. I do not 
have any money to pay for them. If 
I could pass them all with a pretty 
good grade I would like to continue 
to teach o r preach the Word of God. 
I ha"e never felt bette r or had a clearer 
mind than since ] have been taking 
these courses. I love to read the Bi
ble now." 

BLIND MINISTRY 

Many blind people have written let
teTs of appreciation for the free Braille 
literature which they recei\'e from the 
National Home :\[issions Depa rtment. 
Mrs. James E. Radley of l\[innville, 
Oreg., states, "My husband and I truly 
appreciate the Braille edition of the 
Adult Studcnt quarterly and also the 
Pentecostal Digcst which Mrs. E. \V. 
Whitney so graciOUSly Brailes for us 
blind people. These publications arc a 

The Sunday school group at Medfra, Aloska, meet the Clifford Geedys as they arrive la r services help and blessing to us. How greatly 
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Mr. and Mrs. Rader, 0 blind couple in Minn
ville, Oreg., reod the Adult Student in Broille 

we need Pentecostal literature 111 

Braille." 
Othe r materials produced for the 

Blind arc the Primary, Junior, and 
Teen quarterlies. As funds are made 
a\'ailable, Mrs. E. W. Whitney, a busy 
\<\' isconsin housewife, sacrificially gives 
of her time to transc ribe materials into 
Braille for the .t\ational Home 1hs
Slons Department. 

DEAF MINISTRY 

Springfield, Missouri 

Sandra Clack and John Fitzpatrick , 
deaf students preparing for the min
istry at Central Bible Institute, deeply 
appreciate the money ~nt in to the 
Kational J-I ome ?lTissions Department 
designated for the DEAF TRAINING 
FUND. Other deaf young people who 
are called to the ministry will begin 
their training when funds are available. 

Churchel Support Ministers to the Deof 

?o,-lany of our 40 appointed mission
aries to the Deaf have fou nd it nec
essary to engage in secular work to 
support themselves. However, recently 
a few of the ministers to the Deaf 
have been thrilled to receive full sup
port from the local churches in which 
they labor. Thus they will be able to 
reach Illany more deaf people for 
Christ. 

CH URCH EXTENSI ON 
Miuion U.S.A. Rallies Planned 

T hirty-nine districts of the Assem
blies of God already had indicated by 
December 1 that they plan to hold 
Missioll U.S.A. rallies, most of them 
during February, 1960. The national 
Mission U.s.A. target is "60.0Cl0 in 
'60," which means the aim is for 60,-
0Cl0 attendance and offerings of $60,-

December 27, 1959 

OCO for home miSSions. The Home 
~lissions Department is antic-ip.,ting 
400 Missioll C.S.A. rallies in 1960. 

POSTERS AVAILABLE AT 
REDUCED PRICE 

The complete set of beautiful ] rome 
)'[issiolls posters now sells for $2.50 
instead of $5.00. The posters are ex
cellent for lise in cOtH'entions, fellow
ship Illeetings, missionary rallies and 
churches. 

New Deaf 
Work Born 

Revival • 
m 

By Maxine Strobridge 
Nalio)wl Supervisor of fhl' Deaf 

and B/iud Ministrics 

W ILLI,UI GOCKLEY'S :'I!INt $TRY TO 

the Deaf in Beloit, \vis., and Rockford, 
Ill., has been very fruitful. He stated 
in a recent letter to the lIome ).Iis
sions Department that he is grateful 
to God for the opportllnity of present
ing the Word of Life to those who 
ha"e nC\'er heard it- because they can
not hear at all. 

~rr. Gockley studied the sign lan
guage at Central Bihle Institute. After 
graduation, while living in Beloit, he 
attended a revival service in Rockford 
and noticed that some deaf persons 
were present. He responded to a re
quest for an interpreter and his heart 

f , 

William Gockley (foreground) gives testimony 
of deof convert, who is being boptized in woter 

became burdened for these dear folk. 
During these meetings four deaf per
sons accepted Je':'lIs as their Saviour. 
At the end of the week ),1r. Gockley 
announced that weekly services for the 
Deaf would begin at the Beloit A~
sembI} of God where Douglas Ramsey 
is now the pastor. 

The group in Beloit has grown rapid
ly since it~ b('ginning-. Recently ?\fr. 
Gockley beg-an 'weekly sen'ict's in Rock
ford also. The Deaf in these areas are 
thrilled to have the \\'ord of God min
istered to them each week. A number 
have been sayed and arc telling their 
friends the gospel story. One of the 
first convert-, wrote, ":Slllee receiving 
Christ in my heart, life has " new 
purpose. ! am no longer londy. 1 
want to win more Deaf to Jesus. The 
hearing friend:, of the .\s~embly of God 
church have made lIS, the Deaf, feel at 
home in their congreg:nion." 

Two of the COll\ert~ who were bap
tized in water this fall gave their tes
timony in the sign language as ?lTr. 
Gockley interpreted for the hearing peo
ple. Olhers are now anxious to follow 
the Bible command, "Repent and be 
baptized everyone of yOIl in the name 
of Jeslls Christ for the remi ss ion of 
sins .... " (Acts 2:38). At a Septem
ber sectional rally for the Deaf in Be
loit, fifteen persons accepted Christ as 
Sa\'iour. 

:'Ilany cleaf people have ne\'er been 
given the gospel story. Pew church 
sen- ices are conducted for the Deaf at 
all. There are only 250 gospel workers 
among the Deaf in the U.S. These 
include both ordained and licensed min
isters, logether with all of the part 
time or lay workers of all denomina
tlons. At preselll there arc forty ap
IXlinted missionaries and twenty -eight 
lay members working under the Assem
blies of God Na tional Home :'Ilissiolls 
Department. Howe\'er, there are still 
twenty+eight states without an Assem
blies of God mini ster to the Deaf. "The 
han-est truly is great, but the laborers 
are few: pray ye therefore the Lord 
of the han'est, that he would send 
forth laborers into his harvest" (Luke 
IO :2) . .. .. 

Offerings for any of the Special 
Ministries of the Home Missions De
portment should be mailed to: 

Assemblies of God 
HOME MISS IONS DEPARTMENT 

434 West Pacific Street 
Springfield, Missouri 
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CHRIST A",D Til E T EACHERS 

SU/lday School !.{'sso" Jar Jalluary 3, 1960 

Lt:KE 2:41-52; 2 T!\lOTI[\" 3:14·17 

\\'c begin th!' n('w \"(.'ar with a continuation of th(' study 
of the per .... olw.lili<,,., il~ Ill(' plan of ';(xl. During the fir..,t 
quarter we .... UTVty the Ii\'(",., of \'ariolls p("r .. 01131ili6 who 
came III conlan \nth Chri .... t, as recorded in the Gospel 
of Luke. 

JE!iCS LOST \:-.:]) FOC,,]) (Luke 2041-46) 
At the age of twd\'c a Jcwi~h hoy was required to 

l<-arn a trade. htT:lnw "3 .... CJII of thl' Law," was !realt'd 
a" a man, and wa", pTbcnteci III the :'>yTlag:()~u(' hy hi!) 
father, It was at this age that )C .. llS had IIis first g-limp..,e 
of the outer world "llis 1X1fl'lIts wellt to Jerusalem ('\'cry 
year at the feast of tht Pas,.,o\'('r," alld the time had come 
for J lim, as a " ... on of the I.aw," to accompany thelll on 
thi ... annual journt·y. 

·'.\nd whell they h:lrl fu1fillt>d the clap" as they returned, 
tht· child j(":-.U', tarried bi:hl1ld ill jeru,.,a!em: and J()~cph 
and hi'i mothn kll('w not of 11.'· Thi:-. ~hollld nOt h{' thought 
.strangc. The jt'w ... Ira'·t'led III caravalls with l11ules, hor~c,." 
and c:l11lt'ls. As they journ('yeti the children wOllld naturally 
I-:"ct together to play. walking amI riding hy turn ... , while 
the older folk led the way .. \ whole day elapsed before 
the p .. ""lrents di~o\·t'red their loss. Bm when the caravan 
Mopped for the night they di"CO\"{'red that jesus was mis.~jng! 

Is it not oftcn ~o with liS? The world is too milch with 
liS. \\'e neglect to meet lIim in the morning; we forge t 
] lis Word: we go carelessly through the day srrpposil1g 
that l ie is with liS, unaware that the sweetness of 11is 
presence has (\tparted. 

"They sought hUll among their kin .. folk and acquaintance 
:lud '" fou nd him not.·' That is the way of the human 
hea rt . ])is~a t i:-.fied :1.11d restless because of l 1i5 absence, 
we often set'k .. ati,.,faction in the wrong place . jesus is 
not to be found just allywher t'. If you have lo!>t I lim by 
saying nn unkind \\'ord to your brol her you cannot find 
H im hy pUlling- an extra doJ1ar in Ihe collection plate. 

"And when the~' found hi m nol. they tUfIlcd ba.ck again 
, .. seek ing I lim·' That \\'a~ the only thing to dol Whe n 
wc howe lost l i lln it is foolish to g-o doggcdly fo r wa rd 
trying to kecp lip appearnnces lest someone discove r our 
spirit ua l nakcdne~s, Let \IS turn back in humility and 
repentance. 

"And it came to pass, that afler Ihree days they found 
him in the lempk'." T hey found I lim, seemingly, in the 
last place they ~ear('hed- i n Ihe tem ple I And when we 
have tried in c\'C ry ol her way to regain H is prcsence , we 
too sha ll find Him where we lost Him I 

JESUS 1:-': T il E T O II'I.E ( l.uke 2,46-50) 
1. His ~ .. i sdom. Vv , 46·47, J esus g rew up like ot her 

chi ld ren , obtaining know ledge gradually and dneloping nat· 
urally. L uke 2 :40. Hilt l ie knew 110 sin. li e was ill the 
temple to inquire and lea rn . The amazement of the doctor s 
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was rlut·, not to a miraculous display of knowledge on the 
part of jesu!', but douhtle ... s to His sober-mindedness, His 
lIIHhual familiarity ,nih the ~cnptur{' ... , and the intclligence 
of tht, (jut' ... tions lie a .. kt'd. 

2. Ih~ consciouslH',u of /lis d{·ily. \', 49. \\'hat in
nocent simplicity and perfect dignit), arc re'·ealed in the first 
rt'conit'(l word ... of jt·:-.u .. r Ilis mother's gentle reproach 
rall('r1 atttlllion 10 the ,.,nrrow Hi .. 10 ...... had brought to her 
and Jo:-.(·ph. She had rdtrred tn jO~t"ph as "Thy father." 
Hut ill lIis quiet rcply lle recogniz{'d J/is Father was in 
hea'·ell.11e was c(Jn ... ciO\I.~ of J li~ diville SOllship. and the 
claims of lIis Father w{'re to be fort'vermore all in al l. 

3. /lIS (OllsciouSIless of /lis call, olld (onsecralioll 10 11/01 
call. "\\'i ... 1 \'e lIot that I 11l1H lit, ahout 111\· Father\ busi
n('~s ~" j(""'lI~ kllew II{, had a great work·\O do and that 
lit, I1m .. t Ii\"(, for 1lothing d~c. "I /JlIIsl," lie said. Lo\'c 
constrained Ilim; and duty. the ollu::ro\\·th of de\'otioll, com
pt'l1('r\ Ilim! I [ere at the age of Iwel\"e the boy jesus 
spelled 01\1 the law of ,.,elf·sacrifice ane\ d{'\'otion to the 
Fatllt'r's will that characterized Ilis whole beautiful life 
and t'llabled Ilim tn arct'pt e\en the death of the Cross! 
Paul ,.,aie\. "Let this mind be ill you which was also in 
Christ jeslb," 

jESL'S Ot-:R EX \:\IJl1.E (2 Timothy 3:14-17) 
Paul makes it clear that (1) a knowledge of the Word 

is ('s"'("lnial to ... ah·atin1l in it~ initial sense; (2) the \ Vonl 
i .. (' .. ~t·1Ltial in produe11l(! and maintaining" faith. as well as 
in enabling one to dio::cern and correct error; (3) the 
\Yonl h all inspirtd of (;O{l, :Ind ha ... power to produce 
po~iti\"e righteou,>lle,.,,, in tht' child of (~od: (4) Timothy, 
like j(',>u .. , had !x'C(lI11e familiar with thc Scriptures from 
childhood, Thert' is no g:rcakr wj~dom than to know and 
01)(')" tht' Word of God! -J. Bashford jjis!IOP 

WHERE TO FIND THE SAVIOUR 

-. 

WHEN "'HEY FOUND H!M Nor; 
THEY TURNED BACI( AGAIN TO 
JERUSALEM. SEEKING HIM AND 
,. ·THEY FOUND HIM IN THE 
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. BOYS AND GIRLS MISSIONARY CRUSADE 

Littft 

By Judi Jenkins 

Bc)',c D,w IS XOT TOO FAR OFF! 

This will be thc dar when ho)',.; ;1IIc\ 

girls c\'('rywhcrc bring dimes for the 
Boys and Girls :\lis~iollary Cru~ade. 
I-IayC rOll been thinking of ways yOll 
can earn mOIlCY before Fchrnary 7? 
1.c1's look in on thc Allen twins and 
sec what they have in mind. 

" ... 42, 43, 44, 45. Jimmie, I have 
45 dimes in my BG)'IC barrel al ready. 
Do yO\1 suppose I C::t ll have twice that 
lll allY by BC:-' IC Dayt' Joanne's eyes 
were shinin g as she finished counting 
the dimes spread out on thc table in 
front of her. 

"I don't sec why 110 \''' Jimmie 
g rinned and shook the barrel bank he 
was holding. "I ha\"c saved 52 dimes 
in the pa!.t month ancl I hope to hn\'c 
a lot more before it is time to tu rn 
our barrels in to ).fr. Thompkin s." 
Pfr. Thompkins, the BG)'IC secr(;ta ry, 
had promised a special prize to the 
team ha\'ing the Illost dimes.) 

"Let's sec, I3G).lC Day is February 
7, i:::i!l' t it. jimmie? That means we 
will really ha\'c to work ha rd if we 
want to beat KenllY and Suc. Last 
week Sue sa id they' had a lot of new 
plans and she wou ldn't h 'l\ me how 
many dimes they ha\'e s:wed. I won· 
de r if we h:I\'e more than they do?" 

';P robably nol , but I have a fcw 
ideas ! You know 011f ncw ncig hbor 
that movcd in la ::; \ week? \\'ell. she 
lives all al one and ye~tcrday she a ... kcd 
Ille if I would TUIl (:rraml ... a1J(1 do odd 
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jobs for her e\'ery e\"ening aft("r ... chool. 
She said ~he would p .. 1y me at tht' {'lid 
of the week. I can put that Illone~' in 
Illy BC)'IC barrel!"' replied JII11I11ie. 

"That sounds wOl\{krful1" Joanne 
thought for a mOlllent and th('1\ ... poke 
up, "I c..n save thc money 1 g:et for 
baby-sitting, instead of spending it aft· 
er school. And :.'.! other &1 id shc would 
pay me a lillie to help her clean hOt1~e 
every Satl1fday. Ji11lIlli(', if we work 
hard maybe we can win that pril.(, !" 

"Sure," answered Jimmie. "and that· ... 
not all. .\lr. Thompkins told u ... wc 
can help our chl1fch will a trophy too. 
Let's make a list of (he thing- ... Wt' can 
do to earn dimes for BC:\IC. YOll 
think abollt it whi le I get a pt'neil and 
paper." 

The Allen twins not onh- want('d to 
win the team prize and tTO,;hv for (II'. ir 
church. but they were thrillt·(] at (he 
thought o f gi \'ing their dilllC~ to the 
mIssIonaries. Sitting at the k itchen 
tahle they both thollf!ht of other ways 
in which thc\' could earn extra Illom'\". 

Fir:;t of al l. Jimmie suggested t h~r 
start saying the money they usually 
spent at the snack shop each week. 
Joanne ag reed that e\'tll though thi s 

::;('('med like such a little, sti ll ('very 
penny would count. \\'hen tht' twins 
fini~hcd they had lim'd "'('\'('ral things. 
J immi(' could run errands with his hi· 
cyell-. polish car ... , clean cellar~, shovel 
snow, shine ... hoes, and collect oM news
p,'pcrs. Joanne's li:-;t included baby
sitting, running errand .... cleaning hom.e, 
wa ... hint! di ... hes, washinj;! windows, seil
ing cookies or greeting card .... ami help
ing ).fother with till' b .. ,h~· .\1thotlj::'h 
nOlle of these johs soundt'd exciting, 
at lea ... t they would he profitahle. And 
Jimmie and joall1le arc T('al1\' (·lIthu ... ;· 
astic ahout ~arning dimes for BG:\lC 
Day. 

\\'ould yOll like to join the ,\llen 
twins in carnine- BC)'[C dime::;' ~Ia)'

be you can think of other ways be
sides the olles Jimmie and ./0..11111(' wrote 
on their l i ~ts. BC)'!C Day i ... Feh· 
r llary 7-and if you stan saving' now, 
VOll can have your RG)'IC barrel ful! 
~f dimes hy then. 

BC)'!C dimcs buv Chri",tian litera· 
ture for l1li~sion f;"el(k Thi~ nwalls 
that you are being" a little missionary 
here a t home e\'en though yOll are too 
yOllng- to go to the foreign field! The 
money that you g i\'e on BG:\IC Day 
this year \\111 he tlse<1 to stl1d Chri~· 
tian papers and ~lll1day school flu;)r
t('rli('.~ to 1.atin ,\Illl'riCall countries. 
Some of the people in [.atin ;\mcrica 
may ne\'er learn ahout Je~tls ('xcept ;)s 
you gi\'e yOll r BG~[C dim!.:s. Talk to 
).[other and Daddy today: maybe they 
will ha\'C ~ome ideas to hclp yOll fill 
YOll r nG)'lC ba rrel fo r 13GMC Day ! 
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EDITH WHIPPLE, National Secretal'J 

, . 
• 

Pa rt of New Hope Town "family" in front o f t he day school 

N Ff..OLESS TO SAY, CIiRISTMl\S I N" 

New l lope Town is a big evcnt. At 
the presC'nt time there arc about 1,200 
people for whom we try to make the 
season one of joy and blessing. \\' e 
h;l\'e approxim:ltely 700 patien ts be
sides 450 children. [n addition to these 
arc many who do not have leprosy, 
bllt who ha\'e cast thei r lot with lep
rOllS loved Olles. 

Aboll t three months beforc Christmas 
wc heg-ill taking a census, writing down 
the name of e\'ery ma n. \\'oman, boy, 
girl , and bahy so that each one will 
he inclllded when the gifts a rc pre
sen ted. T he age of each child is on 
the li st, and the adults are classified as 
small. medillm. or large. 

T he next step is preparing the gifts 
fo r distri bution. l low thankful we are 
Ihat we can go to our storeroom where 
we have ba rrels of clothi ng and other 
items that have come in packages from 
WMC groups at home. All the cloth -

itlg is spread out according to sizes 
and ages, and then pllt together in 
bundles for each family. E\'en with 
all Ihis care and precaution we some
times disco\'er that some have been 
overlooked. and at the bst moment in 
one way or another we prepare some
th ing for them. 

Finally the long-a waited time comes, 
and those days when the gifts are dis
trihllted arc days of happy excitement 
for children and adults alike. The re 
arc so many people it tak('s mo re than 
one day to give out the gifts. We call 
them by groups and the)' file past the 
storeroom windO\l'! to recei\'(' thei r gifts. 

Some of the crippled lepers come 
hobbling a[ollg and then sit 011 the grass 
eagerly waiting for their names to be 
called. \\'OI11CII and ch ild ren can hardly 
wa it. Olt, if the W :\IC's at home cOllld 
sce how thei r beallt iful eyes ·sparkle 
with happiness, they would feel more 
than repaid for the \\'ork they ha\'e done 

• 
Miu Flo rence Steidel has heen a miss ionary in Liberia, We. t 

Africa, lince 1935. In 1947 Ih. established New Hope T own Colony, a 
leprosarium in Southern Libe ria. The leprosarium has accommoda
tions for 800 patients a nd has dilcharged a number who have been 
completely cured. Her ministry is more than medical- hundred. of 
these patienh have been saved and filled with the Holy Spirit and 
are now enlaged in Christian . ervice. 

Mill Steidel was forced by ill health to return to the U.S . this . um
mer. She is recuperating al Min ion Villale and plan, to return to 
Liberia as lOOn as her health permits. 

• 
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in prepar ing and sending the packages ! 
Some of the children (and women too) 
gi\'e vent to their joy by dancing and 
spinning around on the grass when they 
recei\'e their gifts. Our hearts fill wi th 
jo)' as we watch the children eagerly 
clutch a toy and thei r piece or t\\'o 
of candy or chewing gUtH. 

Long hefore Chr istmas the little girls 
will start reminding me. ":\Ialllilla. 1 
want a doll baby." There a re always 
some disappointed little girls at Christ
mas ti me because we never have enough 
dolls for alL 1 try to gi\'e them to 
those who I feel wi ll take ca re of 
them. One of our deaCOIlS had a litt le 
three-year-old gi rl who wanted a "doll 
baby" and she did not recei\'e olle. 
She cried fo r days after Christmas . 
About six months la ter I received a 
ti ny doll in a package and gave it to 
her. No one can imagine ho\\' happy 
she was . 

The boys all want blue jeans. To 
them there is nothing more wonderful 
in all the world than a pai r of blue 
jeans. " l\ [a, I want cowboy pan ts." 
They sta rt the plea long before Chri st
mas. \Ve usually do not have enough 
of those either. T hey need not be 
brand new to please these boys-j ust 
so they a re "cowboy pants, " 

Those lepe rs who a re too badly 
crippled to go Ottt of their dwellings 
are given special consideration. \Ve al
ways try to give each of them a quilt 
or a two-yard piece of cloth each 
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Christmas. It scn'f'S as a coverlet at 
night. and during the da)' it is \Happed 
around the body for a garmellt. 

The night before Christmas our peo
ple sing the whole night through. )'Ian), 
of the children stay awake and ~!ng 
too, but some of them fall asleep on 
the hard church benches. The~' do not 
seem tired aftrr their all-night singing, 
but are readr to start out early Chri~t
mas marmot!'. sometimes befort six 
o·clock. to ~ing for the mi,,~ionanes 
at their home .... 

,\iter carolill!.!' for the mi ...... H1narie,.; 
they :lll RO to thtir o\\n dwelling-,.; and 
get Im,.;y \\'itb Christmas dilllln lh 
\\\'o o'clock in the afternOOIl they :\re 
ready for :l sen'ice at the church .. \1-
ways at this sen-icc Ihey give a sac
l'i fi..:i:\1 love offering- to the Lord bc
cause they ;'Ire so thankful to II im for 
makiug a war for them when the)' were 
outca!-.b. without ;'Inyone to C:lrc .. \iter 
a Chri,.,tmas progr<'lm io tlw evcning 
the)' go home yery tired and Ycry. \"l'ry 
happ)'. 

l~(,:l1!y I do not know how we m<'lll
:\gecJ I)('forc the \\'OI11CI1'" :\11,.,,.,iol1;'1l')' 
Cou!l('il began its work. I rt'm('mher 
one year, before Xcw llopc Town was 
as large as it is now. I cut and super
vised the making of 150 shirts for the 
men. be~ides Illany g:lrlllents for the 
children. I had callouses on Illy h:\nds 
from the scissors bm how I enjoyed 
doing the wo rk! ::\ow that :\ew lIope 
TO\\'11 lias grown so large and respon
sibili t ies have increased the missiona ry 
does not ha\'e t ime for such tasks, 

J want to thank all the \\';\IC's who 
faithfully stand hy thc work here. Not 
only arc we grateful for the clothing, 
ban<1a!,!'c~, nml other material help. but 
mo!>t of all for the prayers that ascend 
to our II c;l\cnly Fath(' r for us and 
for these precious afflicted people. 

nTh sl 
ristmas 

" r ••• 
None u.'as happier than the 
lllrle bOlf l/'.'ho had no shoes 

L \ST 

BY MRS . CARL GLICK 
,\lissiollDr.l' 01 K,'llUi, .-/"IS!'(1 

YE.\I':""'; CI1RhT\I,\S IlrRE .\T 

Kenai stand,.; out in (ll\r li\'e.~ and ,.,h:lll 
nC\'er be forgottcn. The I .orel wa~ sO 

\'('r), good to IL~. allowing \h the jny 
of hrm:.:ing 10 m'ed~' ,.,(0),. h(·I'\' w!H;i 
hie e\idcncc th<'ll (lUr lleaHuly Father 
care,.; for thelll. 

I \\-ell n'llwmiJ('r 011(' afternoon w:!en 
I heard a rap on (lur door. ()n 01ll'11-

ing- it I ":l\\' a d!~trall1-!ht Y(l\lllg- btly 
<;t;Hlding- thnt'. nid wc 11;\\-(' a p;lir 
of !>ho('~ that her hrothtr could \\'('ar? 
Hc had no _~hoe~ aud thereforl' coulel 
not go 10 ,.,choo\. The need tOllched 
my iwart dt't')1I~', Inn wc had no ShOl'''' 
for the hoy. Hardly a clay wcut hy 
without ~Ollleon(' c()mill~ in di~trcss 
no food, no c1othint!', sickness ... , 

\\'hat could w(' do! The fishing' sea
SOil h<1d bern poor, and our pcople 
depend on fi,.,h for food; thcn th~y 
ca n and dry it for Ilse in the wint('r. 
Food to purchase was sC<'ll'ce. and the 
poor people had no moncy :\nyway. \s 
th('~e cOl1diti()l1~ wl'ig:\ted heavily 011 our 
hearh we pra}Td ('<'In1{',.,tly, mentioning 
to the Lord the '>p('cific needs that had 
been brought to us. 

.... 
Corl ond out to visi t 

It was not long- until hoxC'> of food 
and dothin!! bC1-!an to arnH' in the 
mail from \\'),1(' g-rOl!p~ and others, 
Brother Glick and I were like two little 
childrtll. hardly ahle to wait until we 
got the pack;1g-c~ opened. lIow we 
prai,.,cd the Lord when we "aw the 
thi!!g-~ we nec{kd to help the"e dear 
)1l'Opll' ! 

\\'hcn the day hdnr(' Christmas ar
riwd wc wen' ahle to prepare hoxes 
oi food and clothing' fur each ncedy 
family th:1t had LOmc to our atlelltion. 
:\ot olll\' did til(' hoxe~ contain the 
thill~~ the people had a~k('d for- the 
han'~t nece,,~itit's hilt a[~() the little ex
Iras stich as dolls. games, coloring hooks. 
toys, c:lndy, and gum. th:lt make the 
l'ye,., oi little children sp.,rkle with JOy. 

I T1la~ine our CXC!ienl('nt when we 
p<'lcked thc hoxes mto the car and 
started out to go from one hmnhle 
homc 10 another with our preciolls car
go. To us \\'3~ ~iye1\ the pl'i" i le~e of 
delivering veritable answers to prayer. 

l lo\\' the littlc ~irls hugg-ed their 
doll~' The littl(' boy \\ lin nc("dl'd J;hocs 
n'cl'in'd thclll li e put thcm on as fast 
a,., h(' COllie\. and Ih('l1 said with a proud 
,.,mile, "This i~ the he-.l Ch ristmas I 
ever had," ...... 

Children ot Kenoi porticipoted in lost yeo r's Christmos progrom When the Glicks visi ted this home the people hod roo food or ctolhin~ 
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slonettes 
AUXILIARY Of THE WO MEN'S MISSIONARY COUNCil 

BY CHARLOTTE SCHUMITSCH 

S ACRIFIC'IXr. THEIR A:-;:-';l',\I. CIIRI~T~IAS PARTY, ~11S· 
"ionettes of the FilII Go"pt·] A~~(,ll1hly of God completed 
Christmas projects at a recent mecting held in the home 
of their "pOIl"or, AIrs. C. C. lh,hop." Thus began a 
story about the ).lissiollcttcs of Woodland, Calif., which 
appeared in their local p;tpcr last year. 

This grOt1!) of fOllrteen girls has an amazing record of 
accol1lpli"hmcnls. Under the capahle leadership of t.Jr:i. 
Bishop Ih<,), prepared 148 candy ro1b and gospel literature 
for Jndian children in ;\c\'ada and California. Ten dressed 
dolls were sent to the ~alional Childre n's Horne at 1I0t 
Sp rings .. \rk., :Ind all c1C\'cn-year-old girl at the hOllle is 
heing- sponsored hy the )'1i~~ioJl('ttes. :\mong other things, 
the\' have ~ent her :l. coat made bv )'lrs. Bishop. 

.t\lissionarits working \\'ith the ,\m~rican Indians in ~eva
da received ten Billies and fort\, "isual aid lessons from 
the g-irls. Each month the :\!i;sioneltes send these mis
sionaries two dollars for po~tage stamps. This Christmas 
sixteen Indian f.!i rl s who alten(\ one of the churches in 
Xl'\'ada wcre each gi\'cn a colorful skirt which had been 
made by the \\'oo<ll:l.lId )'Ii~sionettes. 

A package was also "ent to mis"ionaries in Afr ica. Fifty 
dollars on the local church building was paid by the )'Iis
s ione(lcs. The girls made GO aluminum baskets containing 
candy and dates for clderly people and the staff of a 
nursing hOllle. The pastor and his wife have been rcmclI1-
bCf('d all special occasions, and the gi rl s did not forge t 
thei r OWI1 mothers. This month the\' were lm'ited to a 
mothe r-danghter luncheon along wi ll{ the \\';'Ile office rs. 
Each guest was gi"en a beautiful covered coat hangcr
another project of the girls, 

~laTl)' opport unities to witness for the Lord are afforded 
the ;\1 is ... ionel\cs as they wear their official pin to school. 
A number of visitors ha\'e attended the meetings and two 
new members werc added to their group, 

As these girls work. pray. and play together they learn 
to know the Lo rd and each other better. The work of 
their hands is a hle~sing to others and they are learning 
the joy of sen-i ng. There is not space to tell of all they 
ha\'e done and a rc doing. but many hearts have been made 
glad as these Missionettes live their slogan, "Because we 
care, we serve. 

~------------------------------------------

MISSIONETTES 
% \Vomen's Mi.$ionary Council 
43-t W . Padfic Street 
SIJringfidd, ~I i~souri 

PIca${' s .. "d m,' I"our FREE nOOJ...'LF.T lillrd: "What 15 

tlu Mi.ssionclic Club,·' f um iulcrc.st.ri/ in Ituruj'lg a&olll il 
/01' ou r cilllrrIJ. 

Name 

Street 

City 

Church 

State 

L __________________________________________ J 

MI SS IONETTE CERTIFICATES ISSUED IN OCTOBER 

CHURCH LOCATIOK SPOXSOR 

June Ro .. e I\lG Sapulpa, Okla. ).[rs. Gerald l;pshaw 
Fir,t A/G L'niOIl City, Tenn. )'lr5.).L C. Dailey 
Faith )'Iem. Tab. Seattle, Wash. ).lrs. ).Ian·ill White 
First A/G St Albans, W. \'a. )'frs. )'larjorie Shepherd 
Central A/G )'Iemph:s, Tenn. )'Irs. )'Iargaret Lollg 
A/G Alllerican Fork, t.:tah )'lr5. Robert L. King 
A/G ).Iillbrae. Calif. )'Ir •. Winifred Butte! 
A/G Fairbanks, Alaska ).Irs. )'Iary Jane Jones 
A/G Hawthorne, Calif. ~Irs. Arline Chastagner 
A/G Weott, Calif. )'Iary Jane Parish 
A/G Copalis Crossing, \\"a5h. ).Irs. Donald Strong 
A/G )'Iilton, Pol. Loui,e Bolto 
Fir,t A/G EI~inore, Calif. Mrs. Glen C. Bowen 
A/G Ah'a, Okla. ~lrs. Bill Stewart 
Fir~t A/G Racine, \\'is. ~Irs. Carl Pavia 
Full Gos. Church lIa,'cntraw, N. Y. ~Iiss Julia Bohlander 
A/G Orting, Wash. Miss Ddcy Bell 
A/G Sidonia, Tenn. ~1 rs. L C. Godwin 
Olive Rd. A/G Augusta, Ga. Mrs. Darlene Adams 
A/G Owatonna, Minn. Mrs. James Connor 
A/G ~Ioorl;ead, ).Iinn. ~lrs. Warren Abbott 
.\ir; Gray, ).Iaine Harriet D. Swinington 
Alsume Assembly Broken .\rrow, Okla. Mrs. Hazel Pont ious 
Pentecostal Tab. Suquamish, \\'ash. ).[r5. Al1geline Charles 
\lG Poway. Calif. ).Iary Lou Hess 
.\/G Palmyra, ),10. ~fary Ann Bross 
Fint A/G Lawton, Okla. )'lrs. Joe West 
Redwood Chapel Thorn. Calif. ~Irs. Clifton Brown 
Fruitland A/G ~Iyen Flat. Calif. )'1rs. Barbara Abercrombie 
.\lG \I l..:i'II(>,·,il1e, Cali f. Bunnie Huffmall 
First A/G Eureka, Calif. :\!ary C. Garner 
A/G Rill Ddl, Calif. Donna Sutfin 
:\lG Bull Creek. Calif. Helen ~1. Loucks 
A/G Fortuna, Calif. )'Irs. S. L. Sanders 
A/G Garbervill". Cal if. ~Irs. Jim Thomas 
Community Chapel Carlotta., Calif. Dorothy Hardman 
A/G Rohnerville, Calif. Ethel ~Iurray 
:\lG Rio Dc!!, Calif. Juanita MilicI' 
Island Home A/G Knox\'ille, Tenn. )'Irs. )'Iary H. Collins 
A/G Clarinda, Iowa Jeanne Connell 
First A/G Bixby, Okla. }'frs. Ralph ~ I orgall 
A/G , Eagle Lake, Fla. Gladys Smith 
PellIecostal A/G Gillette. Wyo. Coralie Mills 
A/G Dover, Del. Mrs. Ethel Mdlilin 
A/G Irwin, Pa. ~Irs. Arthur Lewis 
Fir~t A/G Sheridan. Ark. Mrs. Nathan Killebrew 
A/G Eudora, Kans. Mrs. Juanita T itus 

_ _ .J'" 

More of the Wood
land M i ~sioneltes 
with their 5ponsor, 
Mrs. C. C. Bishop 

Woodland, Calif. 
Missionettes work, 
ing on their hand
work projects 



CLIP SHEET- A Valuable AddItion fOr Your Missionary Scrapbook 

Literature Evangelism Sparks GrotL',Il '" 

Basutoland and 
Southern Rhodesia 

BOTII R,St"TOL,\C\1) ,\:\1) SOt"TIIEKX 

Rhod('~ia h,\\-c a past rooted in the his
to ry of Sooth Africa. 

Uaslltoiand is a Briti~h Colony of 
11.i1 6 square miles with a popul:ltioll 
of some 634,00J. T he colony lies il1 
the northeast part of Cape Pro,·il1(c. 
Lu ion of South Africa, and is sitt1<llcd 
on an elevated plateau, Stock raising
i., the most importalll activil), of the 
I'cople but wool. bides. wheat. and 
cereals arc basic in 13aslItoland's econ
omy. 

Basl1toland is a resen"alian sel apa rt 
from the rest of the CQUiltry and white 
people cannot 0\\"11 land in the colony. 
A COllstillltional type of gO'"CrIllllcnl 
wa s r('C('m!y granted to BaslIloia nd anel 
the Bantu na ti\'e~ now ha\'c thc privi
lege of clecting- Illemher,; to their own 
legi slature. Briti~h law protects Basll lo
land from merger with the L'nion of 
SOll th Africa. 

SOllthern Rhode sia i.:i a part of the 
Central Africall Federation \\·h ic h con
sists , of 0J onhern Hhode,.:, ia. South(,rn 
Rhodes ia, and Xya,.:,alalld. ami li(,s to 
the north of thc Uni on of South .\f-

.. .. 
... /I 
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Basutoland 

rica. The Central ,\frit-an F~'dcrati()11 

came into exi~tcnc(' on \ugu ... t 1, 195J, 
and is a 'ielf-g-oH'rning' part of the 
ilriti"h Empire ill \frica with il:-. c:lpi -
1:11 in S:lli:-.hury . Southern Rho<ksia. 

Southern l~hnd<:sia co\'ers an nrl':I ()f 
150.333 ~quarc mil{'s aTld h;h a pnpu
lation oi 2.4&).0CI0. Oi this 1II:mher 
175,()(X) arc Europeans. Coppt-'r. as
hestos. gold. ziTlc, Jc:ld. cohalt. hi{k .... 
meat. wood. textiks. \('n. ami tohac~o 

a re important in thc ecollomy oi the 
country. 

. -\1thoug-h Baslllol:tnd and Southern 
Hhorle ... ia are 1I0t politically a part of 
the L"nion (If ~otLIh \frira. c~:urrh 
organizatiol1 i" c1u.,t'ly. affiliaH,:c1 with 
the ,\:-.scmhlies of Go.l LII til(' L'llloll, 
)Olr. and )'lrs. :\l1.~llst Ka"t of the .\s
scmlilics of God in Swit/l'rland pio
Tleered the Pentecostal work in Ba~t1to
Jam!. 

)OIis~es lIilda Olsen and ).Iargarct 
. \nderson h:1\e 1>('('11 worhin).:" among 
the Basuto$ since 1950, The\' h<l\"c nil 
ex tensive work among the p;isoTlcrs o f 
-'laser\!, capital of the colony. They 
report : 

"Back in 1950 the T .ord very won
derfully opened the cloor~ for work in 
the different prisons of ).Ia~erl!. In 
those early day,>. wh('11 wc had 110 c,'an 
gcli:.ts and no Chri ,.,tian~ to help in 
the work, wc wcnt to all the prisons 
regularly \'isiti ng. prtaching, si nging. 
and giv ing- aLII the W o rd of Life. :\'ow 
the work has grown and Basuto eyan
gel isls carry 011 the d iffc rent phases 
of the mini stry. \\'h('nC\'er we ca ll. how
(,,'er, we like to \"isit the work. 

"Some of the prisoners who were 
there when we fir :.t sl:lrted the ja il 
work arc still hehind bars. Among 
them is a former BnsulOland chief. Al
though he is still a p ri sonc r, he has 
found the Trllth that ha s made him a 
free man. I Ie is a ncw cnature in 
Chri .~ t J estls. Our jor seems 10 kllow 
no hounds when we see hi m and hear 
him talk ahout thc Lord in intiLll;)te 
term s, He faithfully reads his Uible 

BASUTOLAND 
~IISSln:\\RI E, 
.'\.\TIOX.\I. \II~I:-\TI':J{S 

CII L RCII lOS \:\IJ 
oeTST.\ T IO:\5 

CO:\VERTS 

? 

I" 
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and prays ami is always one of the 
first to COLllt" to till' Llll,~·tlllg:~. 

"The tracts and Illt-rawn' wllld\ w(' 
di"trihutl.' art' alway~ in t.:rt':\l fit'lIlan.! 
For a while thl rl' wa ... sL1\"h .1. ('n' jllr 
Hihk ... that we COlllal'tl'!\ tIll' lilft'dor 
of prison" and pl'f~Llajkli h1l1l to pllr· 
cha~e a dozcn Bibk~ and a dO/t'll hVlIHl 

hooks for th(' 11~(' .lIi Ill(' prl-.tl1~t·r,., 
I'ray ior tIll' printt'd \\'onl that It m;l.\' 
\p('ak tn th('~e prl-.fl!lrr,., ane! al"o fur 
the e\'angcli~h a~ thl'\' pre:l("h ('\"l'ry 
week! 

"In addition to tht' work 111 the 
)'Iast'nt jaik other flut,t:Ition ('\-anJ,:e 
li:.ts d ... it pri,011-. !1\ t WII (,th{'r g-IJ\Trn 
ment camp:>. It Is a wonderful door 
of opportunity . 

"JtI~t H'(t'nth- an ('Iekrh' )'la~uto 
woman walked s('H' ral mil('... to our 
ml-.~l()1\ statioTl to tt'll II-. that htr ,Oil 

had jlht I,('cll relta,~-'d from \,n~oll. 
lie had broug:ht hOI\1(' with hlln many 
pall{'rs .111(\ 1)I)!,k ... whu:h hal l hi I'll J.:'IH n 
tn Lim_ I Ie: had :ll~() told his nlOtht'r 
of htarill;.! God's \\"onl and 110\\- ~hl' 

had come to thank II~ alld to thank 
Cod for thc l!rca t work thaI had bl'l'n 
donc for hl'r SOll through ollr prl~OLI 
c\·ang(,Ji"ll1 .'· 

In addition to pf1~(Jtl c\angeli~m, 

• 

,. 
Marga ret Anderson and thc BO$ulolond chlcf 

wha wa~ soved In prIson 
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:.ris~('s Olsen and .\nr\ersoll opcner! the 
first hoobtore in lbstlloland. "There 
i ... a real hunger for literature In 

B:tst1toland." they f(·port. "For two 
weeks we \\atched as a young" !llan 
~toO(I all the main cornc r in ).[aSCrti 

~ellill~ communistic litcrature. lie was 
finally forced to leave hut not until. 
as onc woman said, the count ry 'wa" 
riddled with his papers.' Oh, how we 
pray that the coun t ry will Sool1 bc 
'riddled' with good gospel literature. 

"Hecclltly one of our Bible school 
sturients, a highly cduca tcd ).\aSlltO, told 
Ih that he had hought SOl11e of the 
commt111ist lit('rature. 'It is not that wc 
want to read that kind of thing.' he 
said . 'nor do we heli('\'e it, bllt we arc 
..;0 hllng:ry for somct hing to rcad and 
thcrc i~ so littlc for tiS to read.' \\'e 
ha\'c heen Ill:lki ll .~ good usc of old 
T:nm!ll'!s and ot her papers to distrihute 
to thesc educated I3asntos who can rcad 
Eng-lish. 

;'La<.,t mont h wc \isitc(\ a gO\'ernlllcnt 
c:tI11P III sou thern Ba~tltoland. \\'e 
!'toppec\ the hookmobile at the post of~ 
fice and opened fo r busi ne<;s. The firs t 
customer for some magazines was a 
gO\'ern1l1cllt emplo)'ce who in'>isted that 
we go illto all the offices so that othe rs 
could ge t the papers. In record ti l11e 
we had cOlil pletely sold a ll the p<ipe rs 
and had "cv(' ral fine oppo rt uni ties to 
speak to men about thei r souk On 
the way homc, alt hough ou r stock was 
depleted, we .., topped at anothc r go\'ern~ 
mcnt ca mp an d ga \"e out t racts and 
sold Bibles and hooks. I t is really a 
,"c ry th r ill ing mini stry and we pray that 

• 

... OTO ..... 0 ~'LL 

New Assembly in Southern Rhodesia 

many will be sa\'ed by this mcans." 
P rotestant 11l1~'>lons havc been in 

SO\lthern I\hO(I",.,i.1 for almost a cen
tury. bu t it was not IIntil 19-t9 that a 
Pentcco;;tal work was beglill there by 
.\I r. and '\lrs. James Skinner from 
Canada. Rcpreselltati\"cs of a numbe r 
of Pen tecostal groups followed the 
Skinllers and opened works. Our As~ 
se111111ies of God missionar ies in South
ern Rhodesia . ,\ 11'. and ?l l rs. Ed Rill, 
arc being a,.,sistcd hy sc\"eral other 
couples, most of th em from the Union 
of South Africa. 

The R ills are working at G\\"c1o. the 
geo.g raph ica l center of Southefll Rho
dcsia, some 150 miles southeast of the 
capital ci ty of Salishu ry . "1 1 is t \\"o 
yea rs smce we held ou r fir st ser vice 
here tinder the little tree ." ' reports 
I3rother Rill . '"With ga rbage cans fo r 
a backgrou nd and a chicken coop on 
onc side, we had pre<: ious times of 
blessings-in spite of th e di stractions. 

Students in Gwelo, Southern Rhodesia, search for literature 
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""c ha\'e built our church and, although 
it is incomplete on the inside, it is the 
first ,\l11crican Assemblies of God 
church in all of Rhodesia" 

"\\"hilc most denomillational missions 
concentrate mainly on education and 
social wclfare, wc feel the desperate 
challenge of the une"angc1ized masses . 
"'e ha\'e been t rying to meet this need 
through literature e\'angelism, open air 
e\·angelism. Sunday schools, and visita
tion. \\'e are branch ing out into nearby 
towns and mining compounds. 

"Everywhere there is a demand fo r 
reading matter, and we find it difficult 
fo keep adcquate supplies on hand. Then 
too, \ve ha\"e the added problem of ob
taining literature in the vernacula r of 
the people he re. We have assisted in 
the t ranslation of tracts, bllt find that 
that is a full-t ime job in itself . 

"Gwclo was the scene of a stirri ng 
rc"i,"a l in 1952-the resu lt of a tent 
campaign held by missionaries J ohn 
Richards and Fred Burke. A nucleus 
of bel icvers has fa ith fu lly ca rri ed on 
s ince that ti me. W e are glad to report 
that souls a re being saved, healed, and 
filled with th e H oly Sp irit. 

"'\ nother tent 
January, 1958, 
lla ines. About 

campa ig n was held in 
wit h ).[rs".\[arian 

thirty cOIH'erts have 
been bapt ized in wa ter and are rej oic
ing in del iverance from sin, sickness, 
a nd demons . .'\ga in in M arch, 1959, 
1\[r . and ?llrs. H aines werc here for 
a ten t campaign and hundred s re~ 

sponded to the gospel. 

" L awrence Juru, Ollr national p.."1 stor, 
is soon stepping Ollt into full-time min~ 
istry, H e has a good position 111 a 
chemical depa rtm ent of the Data Shoe 
factory but feels burdened for the soul s 
of his o\\"n people. Pray for him and 
for oth ers who feel the call. \ Ve arc 
p raying lhat God will rai se up a band 
of Spj rit ~ filled workers to e\'ange1ize 
their own peopJe. 

"False cul ts and sects arc making 
rapid strides in thi s country, Even 
though th e Africa ns a re advancing in 
civilization , it is tragic to see lhe con
tinued superstition and spirit wo rship 
among th e maj ority. Witchdoctors and 
sorcerers do a thri\<ing business selling 
their charms and jujus. 

"Praise God for the light of the 
gospel which is shin,ing into the dark
ness of Satan's dominion. It is a joy 
to see the tran sformation that takes 
place on faces that once bore the 
hallnt ed expression of demon posses
sion and torment. " 

- R.. T, Brock 

T HE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Tke, 
Monday, December 28 

Read : Ephesians 1:1-14 
Learn : "In whom we have redemption 
through his blood. the forgi\"t~ness 01 sins. 
according to the riches of his grace" 
(Ephesians 1 :7). 

F o r the P are nt: From this passage point 
out: (1) Paul's greeting to the Ephesian 
church, VII. 1, 2; (2) the blessings that 
have come to those who hal'C accepted 
Christ as SaviOllr and Lord-enumerate 
them, VV. 3-11; (.l) the purpose of these 
blessings. v, 12; (4) the "~ea!" of our 
faith, v. 13: (5) the Spirit with and in 
us now as an indication of thc glories 
waiting for us in the future. v. 14. 
Que al ion Ti me: \\'l1al afC some blessings 
that come to those who belong to Christ? 
( ... v. 3-11) 
Mi .. ionary Birthday . : )lr5. C. J. Crabauc:h. 
Liberia; Walter Erick~on, Peru; ~Irs. C. E. 
Greenaway, Senegal; ~Irs. Jimmie \\'. Davis, 
Japan; A. E. \\,iI50n, Dahomey; Luther 
Cayton (Indian), Nev. 

Tuesday, December 29 
Read , E]lhesians 1 :15-23 
Learn : "\\"herefore I also ... cease not to 
give thanks for you, making mention oi 
YOIl ill my prayers" (Ephesians 1:15, 16). 
For the Pare nt : Re\'iew the material 
studi ed yesterday. From this passage point 
Ollt; (I) Pa ul's gCllUine concern and prayer 
for the se believers. VI'. IS, 16; (2) his 
desire for these beliners-discuss the vari
ous phases of this prayer, VY. 17-19; (3) 
t he great power of our God and the ex
alted ]>osition of Ch ri st, \"Y. 19-21; (4) 
Christ as the head of all things, includ
ing the Church, VY. 22, 23. 
Que.t ion Time : \Vhat were some of the 
things Paul desired for these Ephesian be
lie\'ers? ("\" 17-19) H ow can they be 
applied to us? 
M i .. ionary Bir thday : Floyd Horst, Philip
pines. 

Wednesday, December 30 
Read, Luke 2:39-52; 2 Timothy 3:14·17 
Learn : "Jesus increa sed in wisdom and 
s tature, and in favor with God and man" 
(Luke 2:52). 
For the PArent: (Addi t ional material on 
"Christ and the Teachers" will bc fou nd 
on Sunday's Lesson page.) Have the group 
rcview the story of Christ in the tcmple. 
Emphasize His understa nding of spiri tual 
t hings. Tie in th e purpose o f knowing 
the Word of God (2 Timothy 3 :14-17) . 
God's \Vord forms the foundation for our 
faith. It helps us know wha t we be1ie\'e 
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and why we believe it. L'rp:e the (.troup 
to study God's \\'ord morC'- ·to apply it to 
their lives. 
Que.Lio n lime: Ho\\ old wa~ Jesus when 
He diseussed ~piritual JIlatter~ \Iith the 
doctors in the tC'mple? (\". 42) 
Miuionary Birt hday.: Samuel T. Beck
dahl, t-<. India, ,\mhon), Giordano. L'ru
guay; Ruth Pemberton, Trinidad: :-'1 rs. 
Wilired 1-1 Morris, Pefu; Mrs. A, I. 
\\'alker, Cuba. 

Thursday, December 31 
R .... d: I Samud 9 I, 2,15-17.26.27; to I. 
17-24; 11 :15; 12'13-15 (Sunday\ LC'-.son 
for Juniors) 
Learn : "The fear of the Lord is the in
struction of wi~dom; and bC'fore hOllor is 
humility" (PrOlerbs 15 :331. 
For th .. Parent : L'p until thi~ timc hrad 
had nCl"er had a king. God. through Ilis 
prophets and judt:e~. had beell their mlC'T. 
Bllt now, like all the other countric~, is
rael wan ted a king Di\clI~s how God 
showed Samuel the ])u~on to anoint ior 
this position. Abo strC'~s Saul's humility 
Point out the \\arning God ga\'e Israel 
(12:13-15). 
Q uestion T ime : \\'hat was Saul's ou t
standing cha racter trait at this tlllle:l (See 
above) Why did Israel want a king? 
(See above) 
M iuionary Birthday .: 
Andrus, Alaska; !I! rs. 
(indian), 1\. Y. 

~Irs. Kenneth II. 
Cha rles :-'lcClure, 

Friday, January 1 
Rud , Joshua 3 
Learn : "Know the way by which ye must 
go: for ye have not passed this way 
heretofore" (Jo~hua 3 :4). 
For t he Parent , The beginn ing of a new 
year rem inds us Iha t there are a lways 
ncw experiences ahead. Review the story 
of the crossing of the Jordan, emphasi~ing 
the power of God and the faith of the 
people in the Word of God. As we face 
the IInknO\\ n we can always be certain 
that God will go beiore U5, that H e will 

~ 
If you hear a prayer tlla t moves you. 
By its humble, pleading tone, 
Join it-do not let the seeker 
Bow before his God alone. 
Why should not your brother share 
The strength of two or 

three in prayer? 

-Aulh", l)llk,rOWtl 

gtride and prot~rt us, and thill HC' will 
makC' a Wotoy whC're thC're su'mingly is 
no wa)', 
Quettion T;me, \\'h~t n('\\' 
facC'd hrael? \\"h~t oh~tadC' 
How \\a~ it o\C'rcoroe? 

experiencC' 
\\a~ thC'r('? 

Mi .. ionllry Birthday.: :-'Irs .. \11111 CaptnC'r, 
'\Ia,ka; :-'Irs Ralph Cimino. :\il-;e-ria. Roh
ert Cousart, .\!bka: C. LC'roy Williams, 
Peril. 

Saturday, Janua ry 2 

Read : Luke 1.57-80 (Sun;la\"'s Lc~\on for 
Primarie-s) -

Learn : "HC'r~ am I; send me" (haiah 
6:8). 
F or the P arent: The- birth of John the 
Baptist was miraculous. Ha\"e- th~ group 
rcview the story as found in Luke 1 .5-2J. 
\,'hC'n the baby \\a' born and the lime
came- ior him to be named. his pare-nt> 
~aid his namC' was to be John (vv IJ, 
60-63). ,\t that same- tnn(' the fathtr, 
Zacharias. gOI his \'oicC' back (sC'~ \". 20). 
Discuss the prophC'cr he gone (n. (~,791. 
showing thai lhri~t was to be the RC'
deemer. and John tl:e ~pC'cial n1essC'nger 
(v. 7fi). l'rge mcmbers of the group to 
be faithful where God placC'~ them. 
Queot ion Time: \\'hy couldn't Zacharias 
~peak for a while? (v. 20) 
Mi " ionary Bir thday a: U. Coll('en Guinn, 
India; :-'Irs. Qucnllll Shortes, Gua temala; 
_\! rs. William Stepp, \' enuuela, lit rs, Carl 
:-'Ialz, S. India. 

SPECIAL PRAYER REQUESTS 

As a pan of the 1960 "YC'ar of \\'itnC'u" 
campaign, spon_orcd by thC' :\'ational C. A 
Department, the January C. ;\. lIerald will be 
a ~ptcial "Deci,ion" i~sue. Pray that many 
young people will be rC'ached and \\ ill make 
decisions for Christ as a rC'sult of rC'ading t hi~ 
magazine. 

• • • 
Pray for the Christians in ~Iaili, I Ia\\aii. 

They ha\'e no church bui lding, Pray thal 
funds may be SUPI>lied for the fellting of a 
building until a pcrmanent ehurch can be C's
tabli shed. 

• • • 
Pray lor the new General Council exec

utives who will be taking office January 1. 

• • • 
Pray that funds will be provided for a jeep 

in lndia, printing equipment fur the Philip
pines, and a car for Spain. The~e are urgent 
needs, and as yet no Spctd the-Light funds 
arc available to met't them. 
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THE CHRISTIAN HOME 

BY CARL 

T IIF: FL'XERAL WAS OVER, AND Jnl 

stared unseeingl), out of the north win
dow of the old farmhouse. Here, he 
thought. WrlS where his father had 
stood so many times gazing across the 
undulating fields to the hills beyond, 
from which hc would turn and sar, 
"I've just been thinking-" and those 
thoughts were always interest ing. Now, 
Jim was thinking. JUSt four days ago 
his father had seemed as well as c\·cr. 

• • • • • • • • 

RUBLE 

Then three mornings back he had risen 
from the breakfast table, sat down in 
the living room, and opened his wcll
thumbed Bible to read for morning 
prarers. but his head dropped forward 
on his chest and his spirit slipped 
away. Jim had no douht but that his 
father was "with Christ, which is far 
better." 

During the funeral , Jim was made to 
realize more keenly than ever that he 

• • • • • • • • • SCRIPTO MECHANICAL PENCILS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Lord Is My Sh epherd 16 EV 1091 35, 
God Answers Proyer 

" 
EV 1092 35, 

JeluJ Loves Me 16 EV 7094 35, 
Trust In the Lord I. EV 109S 35, 

SCRIPTURE TEXT METAL PENCILS 
John 14 :6 I. EV 7098 lS, 
Psolms 23 : 1 I. EV 1101 lS, 
John 3 :16 I. EV 1104 lS, 
Matthew , : 12 I. EV 7101 lS, 

~~d~ __________ ~2~~~Qh~u~~L~~~~'~~~~~) 
WOODEN PENCIL 
Scripture Text 16 EV 1076 Sc 

SSe per dozen 

)))Jlllll ) 

GOSPEL 

PUBLISHING 

HOUSE 

• • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • SUNDAY SCHOOL PENCIL SPRINGFIE\..D. MISSOURI OR_ . 

We Welcome You 16 EV 1015 SC 332 W COLORADO STREET. • 

SSe per dozen PASADENA. CALIFORNIA • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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wa!; the only one of the seven children 
-all now grown up and living away 
-who was not ready to follow their 
father. :Now among the famil iar sur
roundings of the home, his father 
seemed strangely near, yet sepa rated 
from him by a great gulf. As others 
were moving about the house and talk
ing, he wandered off to the barn to 
be alone with his thoughts. 

i\foving almost aimlessly, he found 
himself nearing the end of the feed
way. Suddenly he stopped. There in 
the hay before him were the distinct 
imprints of a pair of knees-he knew 
who had made them, and that he had 
prayed for him that last early morning 
here on earth. A moment later his own 
knees were in the kneeprints of his 
father, and while he knelt there, his 
"broken and contrite heart" yielded it
self to hi s father's God. Arising, he 
paced back and forth for a time in the 
exultation of his newfound joy, then 
hastened to the house. As he burst 
through the doorway, his mother looked 
into his face and, before he could say 
anything, cried out, "0 Jim, I'm so 
glad!" And in that household which 
should have been griefstricken, the re 
was joy such as the world cannot un
derstand. 

l\f any sllccessful fathers would be 
delighted to have their children walk 
in their footsteps, and many sons have 
followed their father into the same pro
fession or business with outstanding 
success. Bllt far more important than 
to have impressive foot steps for a SOil 

to follow is to leave knecprints which 
will point the "generation that follows" 
toward the highest goals in time and 
eternity. There are many footprints 
made by fathers along life's way, but 
how many professed Christian fathers 
are such men of prayer that they are 
leaving "kneeprints" for their sons and 
daughters to follow? 

A godly father once declared, "Be
fore my children open their eyes to a 
new day, I've already presented them 
to the Throne of Grace. And after 
they have closed their eyes for another 
night, I ask their Father in heaven to 
blanket them with His love and care, 
not only for the night, but all th rough 
life." Is it any wonder that those chil
dren early found and faithflllly sen'ed 
the Lord? 

If children had more fathers' knee
print s to follow, there would be more 
Christians in the rising generation. Fa
ther, where are your kneeprints? 

-Till Frl!l! Methodist 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



FOR THE JUNIOR READER 

MISSIONARY BIBLE VERSES 

-What Book Art Tht), III' 

Below are several Bible verses frequently 
us~d in connection with missionary serv
ices, The chapter and verse are listed 
after each, Do you know what book of 
the Bible each verse is found in? 

1. ",And thi~ gospel of the kingdom shall 
be preached in all the world for a witness 
unto all natiCln~; and then ~hall the end 
come" (24 :14), 

2, "Lift up your eye~, and look on the 
fields; for the)' are white already to har
\Cst" (4 :35). 

3. "Go ye into all the world, and preach 
the gospel to every creature" (16:15), 

-I. "~I\I ! titudcs, multitudes in the \'alky 
o f decision" (3 :14). 

s. "God is no respecter of persom· but 
ill ever)' nat ion he that feareth him, aTld 
worketh righteol1~lIess, is accepted with 
him" (10:34, 35). 

6. "The harvest is past, the summer is 
ended, and we aTe not ~;l.\"ed" (8 :20). 

7. "Give light to them that sit in dark
ness" (I :79). 

';)>jlq-L 
~ 11 t:!lU;)J;)[--9 ~sPV-S ~pof-t' :>jJCI,\
{: : UIIO[-Z : ,\\;)l(nE I'~ -1 : SU::I,\\S:-.IV 

*********** 

The shadow gates are swinging 
That hide the dawning year; 
The sound of muffled ringing 
Is swiftly growing clear; 
The far -off music, falling 
Likc flutc notes soft and low, 
Becomcs a trumpet, calling, 
,And I must rise and go. 

Lord, Ict my feet be surcr 
To walk the way unknown, 
My heart a Kingdom purer, 
With lovc upon its throne ; 
And let me have a vision 
Of truth, and life, and need, 
And hands of quick dccision 
For cvcry noblc deed. 

And thus with humble gladness 
I greet the dawning year, 
With hope that conquers sadness, 
And to\'e that casts out fear; 
With coura~e for my roaming 
In mingled peace and strife, 
Till somc day, in the gloaming, 
I find the gates of life. 

-John Mervin Hull, 

*********** 
December 27, 1959 

. ANSWERED BY ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

Can you g'Ye me the nam"" of the halE_brotheu and half-t illert or J""u,? 

See :\fatthe\\' 13 :55,56; :\lark U :3. 

God warned ara'n,t rebuildinr Jericho (Jo,hua 6,26), I am lold lome TTlan 
tried to rebuild il and w .. punithed. Can you tell me who th .. wa.? 

I recommcnd that you rcad 1 Kings 16 :3-f 

What difference il there between the pauing away or a Chri,lian and or 
an unbeliever? 

At dcath a Chri"t ian g-oes to lIt' with tht' I.oni (I)hilippiall~ 1 :21) 
The \mbclic\"Cr goe" to lladcs, therc to await thc final jmlglllt:nt (Luke 
16:23; Revclation 20:11-15), 

Doel the Bible .ay that only 144 ,000 war get into heaven ? 
The j·H,()(X) spoken of in Rt:\·t:latioll i:l are tho"e iWTlI tItt' trih~s 

oi l~rael thai are scalcd. It h;"l" no rdeft'nec to the total !Hllnbt'r of 
souls who will hc in hcaxcn. This will ht' "a grcat multitude windt 
no mall can numler," 

What WI ... the ,Irlmll'e fire which Nadab and Abihu offered? ( Levilicu, 10 : \) 

'\'c may wcll bclie\·c it \\·as fin' which they them:--el\'t's had kmdled, 
although no details arc gi\e]1. Firc from God had jmt f:lllcll ou the 
altar. Xadab and _\hihu soug-ht to imitatc tbis. The It'--NUl for us is 
that wc ought not to .try in our own strength to cxe rcisc gi ft :; or per
form other Christian fUllctions designed to gi\·c thc appcarance of being 
a work of God. 

To what extent .hould a wife he lubject to her husband? 1 Peter 3:1. 

The Uible <;ay" the hushand is "the head of the Wife" (Ephesians 
5 :23). \s such the wiie should ~]]hmit her~('lf to thi"i headship (Ephe
sians 2 :20), She should assist him in e\"Cry way shc can ~h(' ... holll<l 
seek to plea~c her hllsLand (1 Corinthians i :3-1) and should avoid 
trying to dictalc or dom inate (I Tinwthy 2 :12). 

On thc other hanel, hushands art: to [O\'e tlwir win's with an I1ns{'1fi~h 

lo\"e (Ephe~iall~ 5 :25) and seek to ha\'e a ~ympathetic undcntanding 
of thclll (1 Pdcr 3 :7). 

Doet t he doctrine of "the immacuh.te conception" mean Ihat Je,uI wal con
ceiYed in l uch a way a , to n.ake Hin •• inleu? 

This fal.:;e doctrinc goe:; farthcr back than that. It teaches that :\[ary 
was concei\·ed in !>Ilch a mannel' as tn make her sinlc~s. fret' irom all sinful 
hcrcdity frOIll the fall of Adam. There is no Scripture grfJllnd for !o.uch 
doctrine. It is this error wh ich Jays the foundation for the worship of 
l\Jary as thc mother of God . 

I ;om told that J etut did not Ipeak H ebrew, t. thi, true? 

Whilc the sacred or rel igious languagc of the Jcws remaincd " eh rew 
after the I3abyJonian capti\·ity, thc langllag-e g-cilerally lI~ed in thc timc of 
Chri~t was _\ramaic, This langllage was taken on th rough the capti"ity 
with cont inued usc of certain ll cbrew wo rds. There !il'enh to ha\'e 
developed :'l. difiel'el1ce in accent hy thc Galileans irolll that of the Judean 
Jews (:\ la tlhew 26:73), S ince Jesus was or the reg ion of Galilcc He 
probably spokc with the Galilean acccnt. 

If )'ou ilm'r II spiritual problrm or aU,I' (fUrs/jim (Jboftt 11i(' Ri/){r ~ .\'~II. il r t imitrd to 
t.'rilr to "Your Qutstiolls," Tilt Penll'(oslal Et'(lHIIr/, 43-1 IV , lon/l( S t, Sprlng
firM, Missouri. Rrotlzcr /Viliillllls ,.'il/ (Just,'rr rither ill tllis collllllli or /I)' (I prrsollu/ 
letler ( if )'01/ Hlld a slomprd scl/-(Iddram{ (tlt'r/ope). 
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SPEED - THE -LIGHT 

c. A.' 5 Participate 
Wholehearted Iy 
DOLLAR DAY 

• 
In 

BY VERNE B. MACKINNEY 

AT T il l' TI\II 01: TIllS HFI'ORT. IT 

io.; still too (·arl.\' to ,l.{1\'C a cOl11pletc 
n'~\lIlH: of tilt' fl':-.pOIl:-o<.' on Spe('d~thc

I.l~ht J)ullnr I)'l.\'. O('tobt'r lK I [ow
('\'cr, half (If 1ht, offering:'> for the day 
art Ih\1;dly :0-('111 in with in two weeks. 
To claH', (l\"er ~,~OJX:x) has 1)('(.'11 rc
cci\{'(\' indiC:ltillg' a prohable lotal r('
:-.p()n~l' of around ~il.(X)(). Tha t would 
he the :o.econci hig-ht':-.l alllount i1l the 
fourt(-'cn·ytar hi"tory of Spccd-the-Li;.:ht 
Dollar J):lY~. 

11I{(;TC:-.t III Sp('l'd·thc-Light Dollar 
Da~' \\;\ ... \\"idt· ... prt·ad amollf!' the C. .\ . 
g'roup~. Indlc;\lion.; :lre th:\! ncarly half 
of 11ll'11I Oh:-.t'TH'ci the (b~ with ... ollle 

... pcfial ac tivity. :\!:I1lY chu rches which 
do nOI han' C .\ ~rotlp~ took special 
offerings too, fcl'ling the need and wi!:>h~ 
i" g to do ~omt'th ill/.! to Sp('ed~tll(· ~ ljg-h t. 

Offering''' wcre g(·llerOIl~. <111(1 011 the 
;W('r<1!.:t' they Ill:ltched the ~ i l.c of the 
C. A. Group, inciic<11illg th<1t each 
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Christ's Amh<1ss<1<!or willingly ga\'e hi s 
dolla r for missions. A large number of 
offer ing'S were in the $50~$150 bracket, 
indicating that the entire chu rch co
operated with the CA.'s in helping 
Speed-the- Light. 

Some of the reports indicated some 
re<11 sacri fice on the part of young peo
ple. Those without jobs made specia l 
efforts for weeks before 1)01l<1 r Day 
to get odd job:>. sell scrap Illetal. wash 
cars, and other things in an effort to 
raise money for Speed-the-Light. Some 
of the grollps conducted specia l money
rai _~i ng con tests. At El Cen tro. Ca lif.. 
You th Director ROIll<1yne Ilcrtwiek ga\'e 
a littlc pla~tic ca r to an who p,-,rt icip,-,ted 
in the offering as a reminder to pray 
for Speed-tile-Light. 

In Springdalc. Ark" a generOIlS of
fering of almost $-JOO was insp ired br 
a roung Illall who felt led to give hi s 
motorcycle to Speed- the-Light. After 

u.f.J 
DOLLARS 

contacting the headquarters Speed-the
Light office, it was ascertained that 
Dale Brown of Oktahoma City, Okla. , 
was ready to return to Ghana for mis
!:tionary sen-icc and was in need of a 
motorcycle. Contact was made with 
Brother IJrown and the motorcycle 
picked up. The Spr ingdale groups of
fenng will pay the shipping charges 
and import du ty, with most of it left 
over for other Speed-the-Light projects. 
The district which had been raising the 
money to purchase the motorcycle was 
able to redircct their funds toward pay
ment on an urgentlr needed jeep and 
trailer in India. 

The C. A. president at tbe Wall:"!. 
\Valla, Wash., Assembly is Ruth S. 
Ande r!:>on . She had been appointed for 
miss ionary service i1l the Belg ian Congo. 
She will be prov ided with an Opel 
car for her work in Africa, partly due 
to the generous Speed- the-Light offer
ing of nearly $300 from her g roup. 
The 0/,1'1 dealer in Walla Walla loaned 
the church a station wag-on for display 
on the church lawl1 to advertise Speed
the- Light Dollar Dar. 

T he theme of the day, "G IVE 
LIGHT," inspired a numbe r of novel 
ideas for a sen·ice. In Anaheim, CaliL, 
C. A. Leader Sandra Nel son of the 
Town Church secured eigh teen differ
ent types of light s and placed them 
around the chapel. As the C. A.'s gath
ered. the room was lighted hy only a 
small candle. Appropri at e Scripture 
references were passed ali t to eighteen 
participants who were each to li ght one 
of the lamps or lights as they read the 
verse. In St. Albans , \V. Va., under 
the direction of Loretta Hensley the 
CA.'s as!:>emblcd a display of model 
Speed-the-Light equipment (see photo) 
showi ng the number of each kind that 
had been purchased through Speed-the
Light. Their Dolla r Day offering was 
the largest for Speed-the-Light in sev
eral years of consistent giving. 

Offering receptacles for Speed~the
Light Dollar Day ranged from flash
light cylinders and floor lamps to 
clotheslines and maps. While there was 
st rong emphasis on finance in the 
Speed-the-Light servi ces, all the reports 
indicated that sacrificial giving was done 
cheerfully and God's blessing and the 
e\'ident presence of the H oly Spirit 
made the services well worthwhile for 
all who attended. A !lumber reported 
souls sa ved and definite responses to 
the call of God for mi ss ionary or 
other types of ser\'ice. (Sec 'Icxl page) 
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SPEED-/J~-L1GHT 

TOP TWENTY· TWO 
LEADING TbiE NATION 

January 1-0ctober 31, 1959 

TOTAL GIVINC 

A/G, CuI Bank, Mont. 
Bethe] Temple, Sacramento, Calif. 
l;,t A/G. }.Iernphis, Tenn. 
Calv. F. G. A/G, Inglewood, Calif. 
1st AIG, Binghamton, N. Y. 
1st A/G, Springdale, Ark 
Bethel A/G. Lincoln Park, :Mich. 
1st A/G, Topeb, Kans. 
Central A/G. Baton Rouge, La. 
Calvary Tab" Chicago, Ill. 
Bethel Tab., ~!ih\'aukcc, Wis. 
A/G, Twill Fall" Idaho 
Bethany A/G, Adrian, i\fich. 
City of Lakes Ct\., :-'!pls., Minn. 
1st A/G, Birmingham, Ala . 
1st !\LG, Coffeyville. Kans. 
Christian A/C. Wa usau, \\'is. 
lSI A/G. HU5scll\'illt', Ark. 
F. G. Temple. Richmond. Calif. 
1st A/G. Denvcr, Colo. 
1st A/G, Pine Bluff. Ark 
1st A/G, Pocatello, IdallO 

PER CAPITA GIVING 

$V3i.77 
2,685.00 
1,615.00 
1.358.57 
1,158.79 
1,115.59 
1,043.37 

996.00 
985.84 
961.04 
884.58 
754.33 
705.50 
70l.i5 
667.00 
660.51 
655.50 
631.75 
629.92 
621.00 
620.53 
601.06 

PeT capita givin g is ba .ed o n to tal offering 
divided by numb~r o f C. A. n,ember • . Num_ 
ber of m .. mbeu i l in parenlhe.e •. 

A/G, Cut Bank, ~lont. 
A/G, Ilazelton, Idaho 
1st A/G, Pocatello, Idaho 
Central A/G, Baton Houge, La. 
Oak Grove A/G, ~Iah·ern, Ark. 
1st A/G, Springdale, Ark. 
A/G , Hifle, Colo. 
1st A/G, Birmingham, Ala. _ 
A/G, Dermott, Ark. 
1st AIG, Plain Dealing, La. 
A/G, Eads, Colo. 
Berea Tab., Detroit, ~! ich. 
A/G, Twin Falls, Idaho 
1st A/G, ~b.!hficld, Ohio 
lst A/G, Topeka . Kans. 
A/G, Leslie, Ark 
A/G, Saco, ~!ont. 
A/G, O'Neill, Nebr. 
Christi:lll A/G, Wausau, Wis .. 
A/G, 1Ilurfreesooro, Ark. 
A/G, Collin ston, La. 
Bethel Temple, Sacramento, Calif. 

, .. 

(25) $109 
( -l) 72 
(9) 66 
( I S) 6S 
(3) S3 
(22) SO 
(S) 42 
(16) 41 
(6) 40 
(4) 40 
(iJ 38 
(15) 37 
(20) 37 
(12) 36 
(28) 35 
(4) 32 
( 7) 32 
(12) 32 
(20) 32 
(10) 30 
(10) 29 
(90) 29 

This is all hy way of saying thunk 
.'\,011 to e\·eryotle who had a part in 
making Spced-thc~Light Dollar Day 
mean somcthing for mi~~ions. \\'e \\"ho 
handle Spced~the~Light matters in the 
National C. A. Office add our thanks 
to that of the missionaries who \\"ill 
use the equipment. Yes, and the out
stretched hand reaching for the Light 
wil! one day clasp yours as a brother 
in Christ-because yOti gave Light. 

December 27, 1959 

.- , 
" 

.. ,-\., 

"'lie 'Ctte fJl de 'Cat 
BY RONNIE HEMBREE 

A \ VISCOXS1:-: 1' .. \1< \1 ER \\ .. \S A \\.,\". 

cned on .1. .~\1ltr~· ,\I1.!zu~t ni!!ht by OJ hat 
Ihat swooped through an o!"en \\·indow 
and bit him on the C.1.r. The next d;l\· 
he joked about the incident. Thre~ 
weeks later he died of rahies. 

Tn the f.1.1! of 1951. a \\·0111an ~tonped 

to pick up what she supposed to he a 
dead hat on the steps of the po"t offire 
at nig Springs, Tex. The hat bit her 011 

the left forC.1.rlll. T\\"e!lt)'~fiye day" bter 
si1c was dead. 

I f these per..,;ons had realized the 
danger they ('Quid ha\·e recei\·ed iI1110(,11-

lation and been 5.1.\"(:(\. In fact. the 
innocll\;nion for rahies is so l1l'rfected 
that the death rate has bccn Cllt to an 
;werage of only ~ ix pcrsons per year. 
11o\\"e\·cr. whcn the disease reaches a 
ccrtain point it is 100 bte to sa\·c th e 
stricken persoll. De;lth is incyitahlc. 

~rost people will readily agree thai 
sin also has it s p.1.y d.1.y Erell the most 
wicked of si nners rcali:.:es that a righl~ 

eous God \\"ill somehow punish an 
unholy act. lIoweYcr, the tragedy is 
that mcn and women do not realize that 
sin's pay day does not alway s come in 
this life. 

:'Ilan knows that if he steals from his 
neighhor, eventttal!y he will he caught. 
If he llIurciers, in time he will have to 
pay for that crime. :\fan feels the pang:<
of conscience when he has done an e\"il 
deed, but too often he feeb that the 
pain is the on ly ptllli~ll1nellt hi:> ~in \\"ill 
bring. This is a p .. 'Irt of life, of being 
human, he tells hill1.:ielf. 

\\·hen the fanncr wa" hittclI hy the 
h:\t he had ~I)nlt' pain. hltt it \\"a" on I)' 
tt'1l1porary. lie cllllid jokc al,om it. 
_ \nd the tr:lgie thing- is that \\"hile men 
laltg-h ahOl1t "ill :lnrl it~ i111nwdiatc con~ 
scqt1ence~. Ihcy art' arh'ally dying :l 
little hit at a timc Thc "~·('d,, of sin 
aI"<.' tIlt' "('cd,, of d('ath, '·The ~0t11 that 
"i1111('lh, it "kill die" 

The whol(" 11I'111:l11 nH·C ha~ hc('n in· 
rcetcd In· ~i!l. '"f<)r .1.11 han' ~illn('d :l!HI 
COIll(· ~I'ort of ill(' g-lory of Cod."' Utlt 
th.1.lIk Gnd. there i" :11"0 a cllfe fo r ..,in. 
··For Cnd ~() Im·eel til{' world. that he 
t:..1.\·e hi" only heg-otten Son, that \\ hoso· 
c\'cr hclicn'th in hillt .,holll(\ not pcrbh, 
htlt have n'crb"ting life." 

Onc of the ,,<1(\ thing-s about the death 
of rahies \·ictIIlIS i" tl\(" fact that it is 
111l1Iecc."s;\TY. \ -<lcci1le is a\·;:tilahk·. Phy~ 

sieia!h arc willing" to adlllini~ter it: hut 
thl.: \·ictilll nlll~t rccog"nizc his ("Qndilion 
amI a.,k f(.of" hdp before it i~ 100 late. 

So :ldeql1al(' pro\·i"ion has heen made 
for the healing- of Our simick hearts 
and live". \\·e do not have to he lost. 
Bllt we Illll:.t ("OllIe to the Great Physi· 
cian for lIis help. We tllllst tel! IIim 
Ollr condition and ask for the oll ly rca! 
cure. \\'e nel.:d more thall temporary 
1);"\111 relief: we need cleansing and heal~ 
tng. A nd it is oms for the asking. t'l f 
thou shalt ("o!lfc~<; with thy mouth the 
1.01"(\ Jesl! <;. am\ shah helicu: in thine 
hcart that God hath rai~cd him from the 
dead. tholt shalt be savcd ·· (Romans 
10,9). ~ ~ 
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RADIO DEPARTMENT 

Revivaltime's Prayer 
Partner Fellowship To 
Continue in 1960 

Prayer is the force behind all great 
mini stries. J ames admonishes liS to 
"pray aile for another." Other in:-ipircd 
w riters exhort liS to "pray without 
cca-;l11g:' pra} ing: ah\'<lYs with all 
praye r and ~Ilpplication in the Spirit." 
:\IId to "seck the J .orc! ... continually," 
The effectiveness of f<1!1'ivollilllc's min
i:.tr)' is dependent upon a band of ill
di\iduals who pray daily for the re
quests that come 10 the radio office. 

Recognizing the need for a band of 
prayer warriors to a,.;sist in bringing 
the hundreds of prayer requests bdore 
the Lord. the /?r1'im/lill1l' staff made 
an :l.ppeal three years ago fo r persons 
10 join in this mini:'lry. The prayer 
force increased from Olpproximatciy 100 
indi\'idnal s participa ting the fir st year, 
to morc than SOD the second. This 
past year 1.275 indiddttals rcceived 
RM'i1'a/filll("'s prayer requests each 
month. 

Thrilling te ~ti1llon ies reach RC1.'i':al
tillle every dar H.'ll ing- of answers to 
prarer. ,\ woman in Raleigh. \Y. \ 'a., 
reports: "Se\'eral weeks ago J wrote 
and a~ked you and you r prayer group 
to pray that 11l~' only daughter wouldn't 
marry the Catholic boy to whom she 
was engaged. Tlwnks be to God for 
yotl and you r prayer. The engagement 
has been broken."' 01110' Icffcrs fj'U of 
homrs rCIf IJ ilrd. / 011("(/ OII1'S s(l'1'cd, pa
SOliS dc!iz'crcd from alcoholism, ,hurclJ-

cs cxtcric/Jci,l[J rc .... ival, aud persons 
filled ~l'it" lire Holy Spiril through lize 
/,l'Gyrrs oj tizc NC'i.'it'aflime pra),('/" pari
llO' fellowship. 

J .etters also arri\'e from those par
ticipating in the prayer partner fellow
sh ip. These letters oft ell contain in
spiring testimon ies of blessings recei\'ed 
by praycr band members during inter
cession for someone else's need. In 
some cases entire churches, church 
groups, or Sunday $chool classes have 
formed a local group to pray for the 
rcql1e~ t s in a body. Often these meet
ings to pray for RI'"i'ii!a/limr's requests 
ha\'e re~uhed JII revi"al within ihe 
church it sel f. 

Bm each mail that brings more tes
timonies also brings more requests. Fa
thers, mothers. husbands, wiv('s, and 
children arc without Cbris!. l.oved ones 
arc bound hy alcohol. :'Ilarriages arc 
dissolving. Friends or relat i\'cs a rc in 
pri!>on. Seckers after God have been 
confused \\"ith fal se doctrine. Dear ones 
;l,rc ill :lnd dying" . These people need 
help and arc count ing all Rrvi"i'al/i)JIc's 
prayer band to lift them up in prayer. 

Once each month a li st of these re
quests is printed and sc m to the prayer 
partners. This list can be carried in 
a pocket. purse, or lliblc, always handy 
",hen there is opportunity to remem
ber these needs in prayer. 

)[orc and more ind ividuals and 

I .... ish to be a REVIVALTr~1E PRAYER PARTNER for 1960. Please s{'nd me 
l'OUf prayt'f request list each mouth. I pled~c to pray {'arestly for the dfechLal min
istry of the broadcast and to remember regularly the ~pecial requests which arc sent 
to 111e. 
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N A~fE _,.,_ . ., _____ . ___ .. _____ ._ .. _ .. ____ .,., .. _., ..... _._._. ___ . ... 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

STATE _ ........ _._. ___ ..... _ .. _ ... __ . ___ .... _ ._ . 

If you desire 
below: 

Name of group 

prayer requests for your Sunday school class or other group, fill in 

Number of prayer partners desiring requc~t s 

REVIV ALTIME 

GIVING 
(TOP DISTRICTS) 

January 1 to October 31, 1959 
TOTAL GIVING 

1. Eastern 
2. Korthwcst 

$15,840.98 
12,485.59 

AVERAGE GIVING PER CHURCH 
L Montana $ 75.80 
2. New Jersey 67.73 

INCREASE IN TOTAL GIVING 
L Ea,teTll 
2. Rocky ~foulltain 

$ 2,125.32 
._ . __ .. _ .. _ 2,011.05 

IN CREASE IN AVERAGE GIVING 
I Rocky ~rountain 

2. Southern Idaho 
$ 15.53 

13.83 

GREATEST GAIN IN NUMBER OF 
CHURC H ES GIVING 

1. Arkansas ..... _ ....... __ ......... 15 
2. v..'iscons:n-N. Michigan 10 
3. Northern California-Ne~'ada ... _ ...... __ .. _ 9 
-1 . Southern California ... _ ... 9 

PERCENTAGE OF GAIN IN NUMBER 
OF CHURCHES GIVING 

I. Potomac , .... 
2. Kcbraska 
3. \\'cst Central 

12% 
11 % 
11% 

• 
groups are needed to join the Rcvi'val
lillie prayer panners. \\ 'on't you help 
liS pray for these requests? If you arc 
a pastor, a Sunday school teacher, or 
chmch group leader . there are those in 
your grOllp who \\"ould ull~ollbtedly like 
to share in tbi s spirittlal ministry and 
would join if invited. \\ 'e wou ld be 
glad to furnish enough prayer lists for 
eve ry member. 

J ndicate your pledge of praye r sup
port on the coupon below and ma il it 
to RC7.'i7.laflillle, Box 70, Spr ingfield, 
l\lissou ri. Your name wi ll be put on 
our mailing list to recei\'c these rc
quests cach month. ... .... 

RADIO NEWS FLASH! 
The fo!\owing stations have been added to 

Ihe Rc~,j;'a!lime radio log : 
HOt.:GHTON, NEW YORK (\VJSL) 

15 watts 
SALnl, OREGON ( KSLM) 

1390 kc.-5.000 watts 
Sundays, 10 :30 p.m. 

CHANGE OF TIME 

PORTLAKD, OREGON (KPA~[-KPFM) 
Sundays, 8:00 a.m. 

TH E PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



PASTOR PROMOTES REVIVALTIME 
IN COUNTY FA IR PARADE 

Realizing that by promoting Ret'it'a/time 
over the local radio station, he is also pro
moting the local church, Pastor Jerral c. 
Jones, Pine City, ~Iinll., entered the above dis
play in the local county fair parade. Out of 
i2 entrie, Brother Jones' was the only one 
from a Protestant church. The bronze car, 
decorated with yellow streamers, had two 
signs on the top with a speaker between, 
over which taped music was played from a 
recorder inside the car. Pastor Jones states: 
"This begins the third year of the Rnoit'Gl
lime broadcast on our station, with six church
es sponsoring it. Thi, is tIle second station 
on which! have been able to get Rn:i'mllime 
sponsored by area churches. It is still on 
the other station and has been for about four 
or iive years, 

"I only wish more pastors realizcd thc trc
mendous value R('vi~'allimc is to our churches 
as wel! as to the unsaved in our communities 
whom our churches cannot reach no matter 
how they try." 

The Day the President (arne 
(Continued from poge three) 

The President nex t visited our church. 
H e was amazed to see such a large 
building and to learn that we a\'erage 
550 in Sundar school. From there we 
went to the ciinic; again the President 
was amazed and realized immediately 
thai we need to en large the clinic 
faciliti es at the earliest possible time. 
H e examined the clinic instrum ents that 
had been poli ~hed for the occaSlOl1. 
Among the inst rum en ts lay an open 
Dible and a marker pointed to Mat
th ew 10:8: "Heal th e leper." The 
President paused to read the verse. 

Nativc nurses, trained by our mis
sionaries, were dressed in thei r finest 
white jackets and stood in review be
fore the President. Africans have been 
trained to take blood smea rs and to do 
much of the routine work at the clinic. 

The I>~issionary ladies had prepa red, 
with the help of Ollr na tive cooks, a 
wonderful dinner at the Landrus house, 
.I\'[iss Steidel reported that "the presi
dential party, chiefs, and missiona ri es 
consu med four hams, twenty-three 
chickens, 100 ponnds of rice, two goats, 
a bushel of potat oes, plus vegetables, 
pickles, fruit, and pies." 

For the convocation which followed 
the dinner a platform was built off 
the veranda of the Landrus house. T he 
official delegation was seated on the 
veranda and a palm-leaf covered plat
form sen'ed as the speaker's podium. 
Our Speed-the-Light public address 
system was put to good use. 

December 27, 1959 

Papa Fred, our national superintend
ent. opened the convocation'with prayer. 
Siste r Steidel g;we the welcoming ad
dress. I t was then my privilege to ex
plain to the President and his party 
the need of aid from the L1Lerian gO\'
ernmem for the leper colony. I also 
expressed our desire to enlarge the fa
cilities of the colony. I explained that 
firestone officials tell liS that one Ollt 
of every 300 joh applica nts is a leper, 
It is estimated tha t there are some 
55,000 lepers in our part of Ai rica. 
1t takes approximately four years for 
a leper's tests to become negative. \\'e 
feci that if we ca n build a place for 
one or two thousand lepers we will be 
able to curb the increase of leprosy 
in Liberia. 

President Tubman addressed the COIl 

gregation, encou ragi ng the lepers to stay 
in the colony until they are cured and 
then to return to their \'il1ages and 
teach the people of Jesus Chri st and 
giye hope to other lepers. T he Presi
dent was so impressed with the work 
of the leprosarium tha t he ga ye us a 
grant of ten squa re mil es of land. \\'e 
have to pay fift y cent s an acre to have 
the new land su rveyed by government 
su rveyors. ::'Ibrkers made out of ct>
Illen t, steel, or stone mllst be erected 
by the su rveyors. Five sqna re mil es of 
the land will be pu t into rubber, pa lm, 
cocoa, and co ffee trees as we attempt 
to make the colony sel f-supporting. 

After making the land grant the 

President turned to his official party 
;,1(1 took an offering. ::'Ilr, Tubman 
gave $1,000 pe r ~onally and recci\cd 
anothe r $1,085 from his pa.rt)' which 
includcd the govcrnment purchasing 
agcnt, a1l1has~adors, secretaries. and 
C"onsnlar officials. I Ie then promi~ed 
$5,000 annually from the Liberian gO\'
ernmcnt ior the suppOrt of the lepro
sarium, 

\\'e a re deeply grateful to ha\'c the 
full co-operation of Prc"idellt Tubman 
and the Liberian government. \\'hCll 
the Presidellt returned to his exectHi\'e 
man::"ion he wrote me a letter in wh ich 
he said: 

"It was exhilarating to have visited 
"i\ew 110pe Town, :\e\\'aka, on yester
day where your mis~ion is engaged in 
the great humanitarian work of caring 
for and healing leptrs. I had heard of 
this work, but UpOIl \i"iting :\ew 1 lope 
Town and seeing the people <lnd thc 
sen·ices that the missionaries <lrt rell
dering to those people I found myself 
overwhelmed <lnd thrilled, 

"The new progratll which \\'e dis
cussed with reference to tile grantinj.!" 
of land br Go\·crnll1('nt for agricu1tur:l1 
purposes of the '\lis~ion to assist in 
making the work self-supporting, has 
Gm'cmment's fu ll support and YOll may 
have the land as a grant . 

"As I intimated on yeste rday, Gov
ernmen t will grant a slIbsidy of $5,OClO' 
(Five Thousand Do!lars) per a llnum 
to the :'[;SSiOIl, and should you at any 
time desire to do more to assist in 
promoting and pp,1.lIding yOll r work 
among these lepers please do not hesi
tate to cal l upon me. Should you work 

(Continued on next pogc) 
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out a plan whereby the number of 
lepers would be increased to 1,OCO or 
2,OCO, Government would contribute 
proport ionately to assist you and I 
would also make personal contributions. 

"It is my prayerful wish that Mrs. 
Boyer ~lTld you will have a safe and 
uneventful t ravel back home and re
turn as soon as possible to give further 
assistance to the laudable work of the 
Assemblies of God :\fissioll in Liberia." 

The government has already sta rt ed 
p.,ying the annual grant in $1,0Cl0 in
stallments to the mission account in 
Cape Palmas. This grant, of cou rse, 
will not completely support the colony; 
neither will it make possible the needed 
expansion. It will, howe\'er, go a long 
wa)' to reli e\'e th e financial pressure 
of the colony at the p resent ti me and 
pe rmit much-needed enla rgement of fa
cilities. O f prime consideration will be 
the const ruc tion of a hydro-electric 
plant on the ri ver so we ca ll have 
powe r twenty-four hour s a day. At 
present we arc using gasoline engines, 
but gasoline costs fifty-five cents a gal
lon and ou r budget will 110t permit us 
to contill l1 e thi s expenditure. 

I\'ew buildings arc needed; clinic 
equipment is needed; more personnel 
is needed . New H ope Tow ll deserves 
you r suppo rt for it is more than a 
clinic-i t is a n evangelistic center for 
the he:l.ting of ule body and the s:l.v ing 
of the soul in Afri ca . Pray for New 
H ope Town. 

If )'OU should like to have a share in enlarging 
the' h cilities of the colony and assisting in its 
e"angelistie ministry, $Cnd )'our offering to the 
Fore.gn r..!issions Depntment, designated L1. 
BERIAN LEPER COLONY. 

YEAR OF WITNESS 

(
SEE lACK ) 

COVER 

Hetlo.el C. A. De,.rtmont 
434 W. Pecifie: , S,ri.tfleld, Mo. 

o Count us in the "Year of Witness. " Our 
young people will be co-operoting. 

o Please enter a bundle subSCription of 
................ "c, A. Heralds" for us at $1.25 

each per yeor. (Minimum order: four. Add 
2Sc eoch for Conodo and foreign .) 

o Payment enclosed o Bilt us 

o Please enter ................ HC, A. Guide"sub-
script ions for 1.11 ot $1 .50 eoch per yeor. 

(Add 2Sc each for Canada and foreign.) 

o Payment enclosed o Bill us 

Plecse send us a sample copy of: 
o C. A. Herald 0 C. A. Guide 

SEND TO 

ADDRESS 

CITY .................................... STATE ... _ .............. . 

Both Faithful and Fruitful 
BY DORIS BARNES 

SO~IE MINISTERS IIAVE ENCOURAGED 

their flocks with the thought that God 
docs not require fruitfulness but H e 
does require faithfulness. However, it 
should be noted that God promises fruit 
as a result of faithfulness. "He that 
goeth forth and weepcth, bearing pre
CIOtlS seed . shall doubtless come again 
with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves 
with him" (Psalm 126:6). 

I lived I!l a trailer park fo r many 
years. This gave me excellent oppor
tunities to distribute tracts, witness, and 
to pray for the sick. Since then I 
have met some of those people who 
were touched by the gospel, and in not 
one instance has God's \ Vord returned 
to Him void. 

I once had for a neighbor a back
slide r who by all external evidence was 
indifferent to the things of God. I of
fered her PClltccostal EVQllgc/s, which 
she blunt ly refllsed, as she did my re
peated invitations to church. T did not 
see the work of God in her heart; I 
only saw what appeared to be the tri-

God does 110t set a definite time 
when we shall see the fruit of our 
labors. but we shall sec it. "Cast thy 
bread upon the waters: for thou shalt 
find it after many days" (Ecclesiastes 
II ,I ) . 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

STATE CITY 

Calif. Bell Cardens 
Monrovia 
Richmond 
Riverside 
Tustin 

Fla. Ft. M),ers 
Hialeah 
Melbourne 
Ta!1~has see 
\Vinter Park 

G~ . Valdosta 
lit. Chicago 
Ind . Indianapolis 
Kms. l ola 

Lawrence 
Md. 11)'attsvi!le 

Lonaconing 
Mich. Marshall 
Minn. Spring Valle)' 

\Vil!mar 
\Vinona 

Mo. Cape Gir.ndeau 
Columbia 

N. Mex. Carlsbad 
Okb. Bixby 

Broken Arrow 
Enid 
Enid 
Lawton 
Sand Springs 

Orea. Roseburg 
Sandy 

Pa. Johnstown 
Tex. Amarillo 

Longview 
r..lesquite 
Tomball 
V," 

\Vash. Port Orchard 
Wapato 

ASSEMBLY 

F'i rst 
Gospel Tab. 
Ful! Gos. Tem, 
Ale 
Ale 
Faith Tab, 
Bethel 
Bethel 
First 
Cos. Tab. 
Ale 
Stone Church 
W est Side GT 
AI G 
Ale 
Faith Tab, 
First Pent, 
Ale 
Ale 
Ale 
Al e 
Bethel 
First 
First 
Ale 
Union 
House of Pla),er 
Spaulding 
First 
S1;)'view 
Ale 
Ale 
G!'lIce Pent. 
San Jacinto 
First 
First 
First 
Ale 
Ale 
Ale 

DATE 

Jan. 1·10 
Jan . 3·17 
Dec. H·Jan. 10 
Dec. 31 ·Jan, 17 
Jan. 3·10 
Jan. 3·8 
Jan_ 3·JO 
Jan . 3·17 
Dec. 31·Jan. iO 
Jan. 3·11 
Jan. 3·17 
Jan_ 3·17 
Dec. 31 ·Jan, 17 
Jan. 3·17 
Jan. 3·10 
Dec. 29·Jan. iO 
Jan. 1·17 
Dec. 21·Jan. 10 
Dec. 31-
Jan, 3·H 
Jan. 3·17 
Jan. 3·17 
Jan, 3·17 
Jan. 3-
Jan. 3·17 
Dec. 27·]an . 9 
lan, 3·17 
Jan. 3·17 
Jan. 3-
Jan. 3-
Jan.3-
Dec. 3t·Jan. 10 
Dec. H·Jan.17 
Dec. 31·/an. 17 
Jan. 3·17 
Jan. 3·17 
Jan. 3-
Jan. 1·17 
Jan.3-
Jan. 3·17 

EVANGELiST 

Rohert W~tters 

F!'lInk Martin 
John Fr~nch 
Paul E. Riggs 
Llord Chri~tian$Cn 
Bob Olson 
W. Clifford Nelson 
Arthur Berg 
B. R. Minton 
Louise Nankiv~lI 
Roger \Vood 
Jimmy Brown 
Musical VanderPloegs 
:\. N. Bums 
Garfield J. Unruh 
William J. Tims 
J. Earl Douglass 
Wesley C. Wibler 
Gordon \V. Harmon 
Bill McPherson 
Orrin Kingsriter 
Carl W alker. Jr. 
Bilt Newby 
Clen & Faithe Shinn 
Bob Swaim & wife 
Charles Ogdon 
Oren Paris 
E . D. Bagwell 
Keith L. Belknap 
Billy Guthrie & wife 
L. H. Sheets Family 
Cedi Carathers 
Jack Peters 
Ken George 
M. R. Boatright & wife 
John Everett 
Kenneth Berry Party 
Leon /l.lorrow 
Wesley W. Fleming 
Tanner Team 

PASTOR 

F. E, Robertson 
Vinton E.I-Iufley 
I. Boyd \~foh'erton 
D. F. Ferguson 
Everett Nollsch 
Ernest Wiltiams 
L. P,Cutts 
Stafford .... nderson 
C. L. Johnson 
John P. Hall 
E. L. Gilliland 
E. C . Surn!'lll1 
Thomas Paino 
Lavern Pember 
J. J. Krimmer 
B. M.Slye 
Chas. E. Fussell 
Raymond \Varniek 
Ronald A. Snider 
Richard Orchard 
W. \V. Shaw 
Joe V. Shoults 
Cha!o A. Palker 
Clarence Love 
Edward Estes 
C. S. Kirkendall 
Chas. F. ~hin 
James T. Barnes 
Roy II . Sp!'llgue 
L. ~1. Reed 
C.O,Ro$l 
Wm. D. Turnbull 
Ed Opdenhoff 
J. E. Burkhalter 
D. E. Ferguson 
Hulon Hood 
E. M. Darneal 
E. K. Carter 
Edwin Jorstad 
Martin Haack 

Announcements should reach the Department of EvangelIsm 30 days 1!1 advance, due to the fact 
Ihat Till<: PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL IS mOide up 2i da)s before tne lIate which a)l)le~rs upOn it. 

THE PENTECOSTA l.. EVANGEl.. 



umphs of Satan. However, I continued 
to intercede in prayer for that home. 
I kept reminding the Lord that I 
coveted that home for Him. One Sun
day when I came home from church, 
she was waiting for me and told mc 
that shc was going to church with mc 
that night. Satan lost his hold and she 
was re~tored to fellowship with God . 

. \ mother I knew was deeply con
cerned over a worldly daughter whom 
!jhe bclic\'cd to be opposed to the things 
of God. Again, the exterior attitude 
bid a hungry heart .. \ctually the daugh
ter had been wanting to go to church 
but couldn't muster the courage to start. 
She was eal;ily won through personal 
witnessing, and both she and her mother 
became active witnesses fo r the Lord. 

One day while witnessing from house 
to hOll se, my co-worker and I met a 
woman who was quite unfriendly. Ho\\,
e\'er, we kept a sweet spirit and she 
accepted some tracts as we left. A 
few days later while praying for guid
ance for the day, the Spirit impressed 
me that we were to return to that home. 
We did so, and found that the Lord 
had gone before us. The lady invited 
us in, asked many questions, and fi
nally knelt with us in prayer. Four 
months later she phoned to tell us that 
she had been saved that da)'. She and 
her family are now attending church 
regularly. ~rost of them are saved and 
filled wit h the Spirit. 

It is oftcn most difficult to belic\'e 
we arc making progress in witnessing 
to our own loved ones. Y car after long 
weary year we watch thcm plunge decp
er into sin, or seem satisfied in thci r 
modern istic Yiews. But we ha\'e the 
promise, "Belic\'e on the Lord Jesus 
Christ and thou shalt be saved, and 
thy house" (Acts 16:31 ). 

Recently, after many years of prayer , 
a relative of mine suddenly stopped 
drinking and anllounced that he wanted 
to be saved. Another, a modernist and 
one equally pcrvcrse, is now a born
again Christian. 

Our work is not completed when we 
ha\'e wall a soul to Christ. \\'e must 
continue to pray until Christ be formed 
in him (Galatians 4 :19). This requires 
patience and often appears more dis
couraging than soul winning. But again 
onc must not judge by outward signs, 
but keep faithfully prayil1g until that 
soul is established. 

A lady who had rccei\'ed a glorious 
exper ience of salvation and testified 
that the wo rld did not satisfy her, soon 

(Continued on next poge) 
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ILLU MINATING CHILD'S PRAYE R 
PLAQUE. They glow in the dark These 
attractive Child's Prayu Plaques are dis
tincti\'C'ly different. Both the prayer and the 
outline of the kneeling child glow in the dark. 
The surface of the plaque is covered with a 
clear lacquer to protect the fini~h. A\'OIilable 
in blue. Size 6}S x 9 inehe5. Comes with 
instructions. ZI EV 8619 40c 

P IGGY NITE-LiTE. A no\'e! gift. yet 50 

practical. Childrcn will love this little light 
which comes in various colors, with cor
responding shade. Inscribed with motto: 
God Is Lovc. Piggy Nile-Lite will make the 
perfect g ift fo r your friends or family. Ex-

ceptionally lovely and comes girt boxed. Completely modern this light is approx
imately 4~ inches in height. 3;.4 inches in length and 2 inches in width. Made 
with fine quality wood with painted design and small shade. Sheds a 50ft glow 
throughout the room which is neither too bright or too dim. Complete with the 
cord and bulb, a gift that is excellent for the nursery or child's room. 

21 EV 8%18 $1.35 

NI T E -LIT E SHADOW BOX PRAYER PLAQUE. ?\'ew nursery night light for 
the childrcn's room with the added fl'alure of a decorative three-diml'nsiona l 
shadow box, jJlus a remindcr to the children to say their prayers before retiring. 
The light can be dimmed to a faint glow when it is time to go to sleep. The prayer 
is colorfu1!y lithogr,l!)hed on a metal background. Along side is a blue starry night 
window. Background is permanently \'arni~hed, thus making it washable. The 
figu rine (boy or girl) is permanently mounted inside the sha dow box frame. The 
frame is made of hard wood with ivory iini~h. This 3-D light can be hung 011 a 
wall or placed on a dres~er. Cses 7-watt bulh, a\'ailable anywhere for fepiacelllC'nt. 
Push button switch. Size is 9~ x 7}S x 3 inchu deep. ZI EV 8Z16 ( Little Girl) 
21 EV 8217 ( Little Bo,.) . The price on thue bOlle , i, onl,. $5.25 e.~h . 

BEDTIME PRAYER NITE-LiTE. 
A light that is just right fOf the 
child's room. Safe, durable, non
breakable l)lastic. Halld painted
ill ten colors. Hangs 011 the wall 
l ike a picture. Replaceable 6-watt 
bulb. Six-foot electric cord, push
button switch, and bulb socket a re 
Underwriters approved. Beauti
fully boxed. Over-all size 7J/,: x 8}S 
.x 2 inches. A wonderful gift . A 
treasure to own. ZI EV 8215 $4.95 

Gospel Publishing House 
S".'NOP'IKLD, MI5SOU •• -OR- SSS W. COLORADO aT.an ... A.ADaNA, CAI.IP'O.NIA 
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tried <lnother t<lste of the nons<lti sfy
!n/! portion. She lost out with God. 
:\1 \' fri('n{\s rehuked me for we'~ping 
mer her: they said "he wasn't worth 
111)' tear:'>. But I could not stop agoniz
ing in prayer for her, and God heard 
a11(1 an~w{'re(1. She returned to the 
Lord and remained true. \\'e can be 
a"s\\red. when God burdens \IS for a 
~oul. that I Ie is working in that in
didc\ual' s heart. 

I ,ately 1 hrl\'c had cause to praise 
the Lo rd for true friends who ha\'e 
l11 i !li~t('r{'d to me in illness and times 
of c1i~trc:,>s. Brcad cast upon the water 
ha~ returned "with jam on it," for they 
a re fri ~'nds \\·ilom 1 have been inst ru
mcntnl in winnin,!! to Chri st. 

~\1r('ly "he that winneth soul s is 
wisc," hecaus(" c{emity is so very long. 

Classified Ads 
Thi. column i, off~r~d as a I(n';ce to our 

rude... :\11 ad. art ca refu lly Ic rcened belore ac· 
~fpl.",ce t ul l'u).licaliOIl 01 ad. d""," nOI necuur;ly 
j"d,cJle Cudoufmenl 01 Ihe ad,·crti'cTI. 

HA'n :S: J3c a word n"'''mum ehufI"' $3.00. Be· 
for. ' UbmUlinfl" an ad ... rile lor comple l e infor· 
nUI,O" and coPy blank. :\ddre,.: Ad,ert,.,,,1I' Man· 
"lI"e ' , TlH: 1 ENTEl O STAL EVANGEL, ~H W. 

. be, /'e SI., Sprmfl"l,cld I. Miuoud. 

BIBLES REBO UND 

I;>;TEII.l\.\T10NALLY K)lO\\'N SPEC IALISTS. 
\\ rn~ fllr ,lIu.luled price 10&1. l\orria Hook· 
bu".I., •• Gre~u .... ood, .\Ii.,;u,ppi. 

FO R SALE 

AtCUH OIOI\S. lbri."3,,, buy d,, ~cI I.om 1m. 
por'tt,. Farnoul Ila li~" llI~ke. L,i~limc IjU3Utl· 

r~e 1"0 t.5'J. d"cuu,,1. Also good u. ed On ••. I;.uy 
p~)·,,,enl pl~". \\ nle: Lrown Import u., Ilox Ii,. 
~'"U~ (:,ly. Iowa, 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

ACCOII.UIOI\S, 1\0" Chr; 'li~" /.,miliu u"c up 
10 75';- on blllou, nuke 1%0 modell . \\'orld' , 
1.1ffl"Ut ,,"porttr ofte .. 5.J)a)· Free -rna!. L,kl""e 
lIuar;u\t... EaS)" le.m •. Tude·", accepled. Big 
ca l ~ll1f1 h.e~ : \ cCII.d'OIl \\"holnalefl OUllel . Dept. 
1_9 1'\. lO:lJ \\ ut lIutago, Uncago 22. 

REST HOME 

TWILIGHT Il.EST I!O~I E. 1.o,·.ly sunny priyale 
rOOm,. Good food. L,lhan Lundqu,u. 415J Chase 
A,·em, •• t o. ,\nfl"ele. 66, Cahio.ma. 

STILL AVAILABLE 

CUII'.\lGN ISSUE 01 The I'cn'.,"05131 E'3ngd, 
'I'e<;:,all)' prq'a"cd 10. door'lo,door dislribullon 
0,,\ ) $!.50 pcr hundred cop,es. pos tpaid anywh~r. 
n, C.S .. \I"'''''ulll o rder lW cop,." Term~ : cash. 
Ord. r from The i'entfC()l ul l.vanflel. 414 \\, .. 1 
l' .. c;I,,,. Sprmgl,eld. .\hosouri. Ask for Cam. 
pa'il" l n ue :>'umbe. lJ66. 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

I'E\\5. I'l)LI'IT AND CI!,\!\LEI. FUJ.:.l\ITURE. 
L" ,,· d"cel J"'c(O, Early deh,ery. Free caI310\i:UC$. 
lted'''IrIOn CO"' I'~")', J)Cpl. t\., Scranton Z. Penn. )"l· 
' ... "a 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
HO:-'IECO:-'IlXG-jan. 10 at First Assem

bly of God. 1 [O\l~toll, Tex. Formcr paSlors 
and rll('mbers in\"it('d. Bylh('1 Hagee is pastor. 
-by F. Fitzgcrald, Treasurer. 
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MASTER 
Several years ago T went to Santa 

Monic.1., Cal if. , to see a horse. He 
was very famous; people from many 
part s of the world had beaten a path 
to hi s carra\. A lifc-size bronze image 
of thi s horsc is exhibited in a large 
museum. But when I saw him he 
seemed to be just an ordinary cow 
pony. His name was as unspectacular 
as his appearance. lIe was called Soap
r.uds. His only possible claim to fame 
lay in the fact that he was the favorite 
cow pony oi the late Will Roge rs. 

These were my thoughts as I looked 
at that horse : "Soapsuds, you would 
never have been heard of. There are 
blooded horses in the world who would 
not associate with you! You would 
have lived and died in the common 
herd. People would never give you a 
second look but for one thing-J'ou had 
the rig/It mas/cr. He made you famou s. 
Yours is a borrowed glor"y!" 

And T found myself adding some
thing else: H] can tel1 you this too, 
Soapsuds. There was a fi sherman once. 
And we never would have heard of 

him, either . He would have lived and 
died, and left his boats rocking on the 
water, his ncts rotting on the rocks, 
That would have been the end. But, 
Soapsuds, countless boys bear that fish
erman's name. High cathedrals cl imb 
skyward and are called 'St. Peter's.' 
His namc is bright ill the grcatest Book 
on carth. He got the right ~[aster too !" 

It has been sa.id that eycrybody on 
earth is mastered by someth ing or some
one. As Je sus pointed out, "N"o Illan 
call sen 'e two masters." Bllt our very 
nature demands tbat we have that one 
master. Such being the case, we should 
choose careflllly which master we will 
serve. 

And mastery is not to be associated 
wilh slavery- unless we have the 
wrong master! Contrad ictory as it may 
sound, the right mastery is a form of 
freedom. Only when we are mastered 
by the highest arc we free from the 
lowest. 

Jesus said, "Take my yoke upon yOll, 
and learn of me: for T am meek and 
lowly in heart: and yc shall find rest 
unto your Sallis. F or my yoke is cas)" 
and my burden IS light" (Matthew 11 : 
29, 30) . 

-LOll !VootirHm 

COUNT YOUR BLESSlNCS. The 
S;~len. COUIU Your BJes

~ing~ j There"S"""!\o TIfsappoiutmelll in 
J9uS';j'm 1\01 Alone; In the &hitdow 

"OJ the Cro~s; Abo"e All Else; Won
dedtll; When Thert's a Rainbow in 
the Sky; i\ow I Belong to je,sus; 
Ye~, He Did; Why Sbotlld .He Lo ,'c 

'
!~~t~:!:~~;:r~ So; Tt"-s Not an Easy Road: Fr.ieod; Jubilee. AI) by "the girls"- i 

27 EV 934;1 Stereo $4.98; 27 £V 9351 Long PI.y,jng $3.98-

COURIERS QUARTET 
SINGS .. ' Beyond the Su.n
.et. Bcyond the SU\lset: H ow 
Many Times; Feeling Fine; 
/fhi ngs That Matter; 'I Don 't 
Mind; 0 11, \Vhal a, Friend; 
'Vondcrful Lo\'~; Fa ith Un
Ickks the 'Dpbr; Jesus Lifted 
~1e ; Eve ry Hou r and Every 
J)ay; I'm Thankful; Do. "Yo.u 
Kono" .. ~f¥ J esus? ~his OUI-

GET 
GOOD MUSIC 

FRqM"fHE 
GOSpkL 

PUBLISHING 
HOUSE 

standing Quartet began on the 
campus of' Cen tral Bible In\. 
s titute In 1958. Each member 
of the m~sical group is a 
born'al!rin 'Christian with a 
fen'e~lI ~eaj for t l1e Lord. 
ConsIsts pi Dbn 'Baldwin , 
Dave Kylton\!n, Dualle Nich~ 

olson and 1\ci! Enloo. 

• 

27 £V 9350 LOllg Playini 
$3.98 

REVIVALTlME : Mu.o'i<; of the Penteco. llI.l Chllrc;h ..... AU 
Then 1 :-'[et t~c , Yes, I K now; Wonderful ;;a:\"i6ur ' 

'Sins Are Gone; Chri"t Returnj: th ; 
Sunlight" Sunlightj Room at the 
Cross; The Lion o f judah; Lh·ing 
Whert tbe He.ling. Wate.r8" 1I-low; 
tn ~l'y..Beart There Rings a Me190Y; 
A Gloriou i. C~urch and tnree ot her 

.se lections. 

Bail th e P,Ower: 
;rhe Healer' ::--ry 

GOSPEL 
PUBLISHING 

HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD, MO . 

27 EV 9346 Stereo $4..518 

$3:98 
332 W. COl.ORADO ST. 

27 EV 9353 Looi' Playin£, PASADENA, CALIF . 
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NEW BOOKS FOR THE NEW YEAR 
Just received into our stock room orc these new books for 0 new yeor. 
Books dealing with modern problems in 0 changing world. Be in
formed, be strengthened by ordering your copies todoy. 

BOYS 
KNE W 

AND GIRLS WHO THE TEN COMMANDMENTS 
FOR C HILDREN , edited by 
Mary Aliee J a ne.. .\1\ explana
tinn of the TCIl C(lmmandmcTlts, 
wrilh'l\ ill an engaging and simple:: 
,lyle. .\ lion I Illcam of intra
{liKing young pcorlc to God's 
];'\\\" Silt 9~~ x 12·',>( inches. 

JES US, by Edith Ke nt 
Battle. These ~imJl[c and ap
pealing stories that rhcrcntly tell 
of the wondrous life of Je~us as 
viewed by the children who knew 
and lond Him will be enjoyed by 
all ages. 

3 EV 1148 $2.00 3 EV 2669 $1.00 

CHRISTIANITY AND YOU, by Stephen F . OUord. 
The aim of these Iwdl'e adresses i~ to show how Chris
tianity can work in cvcryday life, Each mrs,age is 
e\'angdistic 11\ purpo,l'. Iwmiktical in con~truction, and 
in formal in ~tyle, The reader will he challenged and 
not only by thc importame of Chriqian belief, but also 
by the imperatil'cs of Chri~tiall behalior. For the 
pcrsoll who desires 1110re of God, this book will be in
" aluable assi~tance. 3 EV 1268 $2.00 

THIS WAY TO HAPP INESS, by Clyde M. Nar_ 
ramore. The :luthor, a promincllt Christian psy
chologist, clearly ddines man's basic psychological 
needs and show~ how to mce t them in e"e fyday 
lil' ing. Among subjects discussed arc the search 
fOf happiness; love and affection; how to handle 
fea r ; economic security. 3 EV 2709 $2.95 

FAC I NG T H E F I ELO: T he Foreign Miuionary 
and Hit Problem, by T. Stllnley Soltau. T his is a 
book for ncw !]li~siollarics and prospectivc mis_ 
sion ar ies. It is wr itten to acqua int thcm with some 
o f the problems they will face o n the foreig n fi eld . 
it also ind icates how the young miss iona ry can 
best adjus t. 3 EV 1436 $2 .00 

F IVE GREAT QUESTIONS OF THE B IBLE, by 
W. A. Critwell. From the host o f dramat ic ques
tions ill the Bible, Dr. Criswell has selected t he 
fivc which a Te mos t meaningful to him. I n a 
se ries o f graphic i llu ~t ration5 from both the Old 
and ~ew Testamt'llts, he gi\'es God's answers to 
t hese perplexing quest ions. 3 EV 1455 $1.25 

PRAYER: CONVERS ING W IT H GOD, by Rota _ 
li nd Ri nker. Prayer at its ul t imate is t ruly com'e r
sation with the heavenly Fa the r. From her ow n 
ex per ience, t he author re \'cals the s teps the child 
o f God mu~t take to reach tha t coveted place o f 
close fellowship wit h the Lord. E xcellen t for med
it atio n an d devoti on. 3 EV 2266 $2,00 

... '1_ 

WHEN YOU LOSE A LOVED ONE, by Charle. 
L. Allen. Whether death cOllies to a lovcd one af
tlr a long ami fruitful life or unexpectedly, it COIll,' 

with a ~hock for II hich one can ncvcr wholly be 
I)(eparecl. The IlUrpo>C of this fille book is to com
fort those ill the hours of b"re<lvcmcnt when the}' 
are faced with this loss, 3 EV 2847 $1.50 

PARTS OF H IS WAYS, by Rita F. Snowden . 
Thb a tt rac ti\t' lillk \01111llc offers pocm and pro~~ .. 
ideas whic h may lead the human spiri t into the 
prc~cnce of Gpu. Scve ntee n IOl'e ly i llu~t ra t ioll~ 

~uit the mood a nd purpo~e of t he book exactl) 
anu ellhance its l111u~ual charm and universal ap
peal. Clot h hound. 3 EV 2227 SUS 

THE SEVEN WONDERS OF PRAYER, by Ar_ 
min R. Gutwein. A I\ arm-hearted !ook at praycr 
a nd its place in the lifc o f Hery Christian. P raycl 
i~ considcred as \\"orship; as Walking with God. 
as Work; as F ulfilling thc \\"ill of God; and a~ til\" 
Sc hool \\ 'he re God Teaches U~ lIis Word. Paper 
bound with 29 pages. 3 EV 3589 35c 

A GUIDE TO THE PARABLES OF J ESUS, 
by H illyer H. Strllton. Thb pro\-ocatil'c study, 
while based on scholar!y research, has con ~ideTl",1 

i ll u~trative material a nd admirably ~uccccds III 

maki ng the pa rables rele\'an t to o ur gcne ratioll. 
Invaluable to all thme who handle God's \\'ord in 
any way. Cloth, 3 EV 1640 $3.50 

" '-;{ .( (''-~ I~ \t,""'' '" 
~~~~~:~l~~k~~~~~.~~~~~~'~~~~~~~==~~~f~~~~~~~~-

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE SPRINGFiElD, MO. ·0'· 332 WEST COLORADO, PASADENA, CAUF. 
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YJlAB O:r 
WITHJlSS 

- ----

Throughout the year all oj our Assemblies of God young 
people will be urged to become personal witnesses 

ORDER ON THE 
QUARTERLY ORDER FORM 
OR SEE PAGE 28 

C.A. HERALD 
will fea ture a rt icles on wi tnessi ng . .. " the 
lead ing voice for the Yea r o f W itness." 

C.A. GUIDE 
Ycqr of Witness study courses. One each quar
ter, Introducing the "Assemblies of God TrOln
mg Series {Youth)." 

SPONSORED ay 1HI NATIONAL CHRIS"S DEPARTMENT 
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